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THE PRESIDENT'S HYMN.
The following beautiful Hymn, composed by Rev.

Lr. Muhleuburg, of Netr York, was sung at the
National Thanksgiving services in the principal cities
cf the t'nion. Tbe music will be found in Ilarper'a
Weekly of December 5.

Gire Tbankn, alt ye IVoplr.
Cie thank, al! ye people, give thank to the Lord,
Alleluia of freedom, with Joyful accord ;
Lei the Ea,H and the 77et, North aod South roll along,
Sea, mountain, and prairie, one thanksgiving aoug.

Chora after tack verse.
Oirt thanks, all ye people, gire thank to th Lord,
Alleluias of freedom, with joyful accord.

For the sunshine and rainfall, enriching aia
Oar acres in niyrUds, with treasures cf grain ;
For the Earth still unloading her manifold wealth.
For the Skies beaming rigor, the Winds hreathing health :

Gire thanks

For tlie Nation's iride table, 'erfiowir.gly spread.
Where the many hare feasted, and all hare been fed,
With no bondage their God-gSv- cn rights to enthiall,
But Liberty guarded by Justice for all :

Gire thinks
In the realms of the Anvil, the Loom, and the Plow,
Wwe the mines and tbe Held, to Him gratefully bow :

Ilia the flocita and tbe herd, sing ye hill-sid-es and rales ;
On Ilia Oceai; domains chant His Name with the gales.

Gire thi.nks

Of commerce and trade, ye princes, behold
Your riche froca Him Whose the silrer and gold.
Happier children of Labor, true lords of the soil,
b!es the Great Master-Workma- n, who blesseth your toil.

Gire thanks

JJrave men of our forces, Life-gua-rd of our coasts.
To your Leader be loyal, Jehovah of Hosts :

iuw the Stripes and the Stars aye wita rictory briglit,
Reflecting Ilia glory lie crowneth the Right.

Gire thanks

Nor shall ye through our borders, ye B'ricken of heart.
Only waning your dead in the Joy hare no part:
2od's solace be yours, and for you there shall flow

All tbat honor and sympathy's gifts can bestow.
Gire thanks

Jc the Domes of Messiah, ye worshipii g throngs.
Solemn litanies mingle with jubilant songs ;
The Ruler f Nations beseeching to spare, 4

Ami our Kuipire still keep the Elect ot II U care,
Girethaoks

Our guilt and transgressions remember no more ;
Peace, Lord ! righteous Peace, of Thy ;ift we implore
And the Banner of Union, restored by Thy Hand,
J5e the Banuner of Freedom o'er AU in Land.

And the Banner of T'nion, etc.
Oire thanks i

A'ARIETI:
Temper ii so good a thing chat we aboald never

Ioee it.
Wars begin when jou will,out they do noftinl

when jcu please. ;'.

A white face Is sometimes dis tised as a black one,
but a black soul much oftener a$ a white one.

A goose owned bj Daniel Pawner of Buxton, Mo.,
died on the 19th inst., at the eir-.eoiea- ge of fiftv-tw- o

jeara.
The notion tbat morning dreads come 'true is io.

terpreted bj the alate of sleep b jig then less perfect,
trains of thought follow more yiearlr the course of
waking ataociations, and th are retained bjr

jnemcrj.
The Prince of Wales featl.ers5l.re supposel to have

riginateI in the assumption y a plume cf three
feathers bj Kdward the Biack ijnce. These feathers
were tbe bade cf John, King t lKbemia, slain at
tbe battie cf Cressy. v

Thc Tcsm Lest. --This word j supposed to dense
Its origiu froui a Saxon wora ieaniug "spring.
Formerly, a season for fa".'. Lent only lasted
lrty hours from twelve cu t'..jd Friday to faster
mora.

raosrenrtT axd asraatss.
How easy 'tis when dentiny prores kiiu.
With full spread Mils to run before the wt;id ;
But they who 'gainst stiff gates careering go
Must be at once reaolrcd, and skillful, too.

In affairs of w.tr infinite variety doth arise, even
from one hoar to another; wherefore, we are not to
be too much elated by prosperous news, neither de-

jected by adverse, because some change doth fre
fj'ier.tly happen. But this is to be a lesson, that he
whu bath an opportunity lose it not, because it lasteth
but a very little time.

A deliberate gait, gentle manners, and a gracious
tone of voice, all ol which may be acquired, give a
mediocre man an immense advantage over those vastly
superior to him. To be boldly tranquil, to speak lit-

tle, and to digest without effort, are absolutely nec-
essary to grandeur of mind or of presence, or proper
tlereloprueat of genius.

A religious ceremony at a wedding is in perfect
harmony with the present state of feeling; but those
who are shocked at tbe idea of a marriage being per-
formed anywhere but in a eburch or chapel may be
surprised to hertr tbat the celebration of marriages
to churches first took place about 1'JCK), a. v., before
which the only ceremony was that of r. man publicly
leading bis bride home to his own bouse.

I.TTEMrEBASCR. A drunkard is the annoyance of
modesty, the trouble of civility, the spoiler of wealth,
the destruction of reason. He is tbe thief of his own
substance, the beggar's companion, the constable's
trouble. He is his wife's woe, his children's sorrow,
bis neighbor's scoff, his own shame. He is a spirit
of unrest, a thing below a beast, and a monster of a
nan.

Coolixg orr. Never eit or lie down in a current
of air, or remove any of tbe clothing after ceasing
from active exercise. Instead of lightening the drees,
it should be increased under these circumstances, by
throwing oa a cloak, cape, or shawl, even in summer.
Attention to this simple rule would save manyHivee
annually, for the most dangerous and fatal forms of
disease are caused by cooling off too rapidly.

A Pczzlk. From six you take nine, and from
sine take ten, then from forty tike fifty, and six will
remain.' The solution is as follows :

SIX IX XL
IX X L,

T i x
How IIr.Ai.TH Heightens Things. Nature has so

knit the mind and body together, thit they act and
re-a- ct upon each ether. Who his not felt that the
state of health gives a coloring to everything that
happens to him One man, whose health is de-

pressed. Bees bis own fireside, that use! to barn so
cheerily, only colored with g'oom and sadness.
Aot.ther, of a bright and joyous mind, in tbe full
vigor of health, will go forth, and the very desert to
tbat m&a'g eye will rejoice, and the very wilderness
t) his view will blossom as the nose, and the saddest
Bira'fs in Nature will sound to him the most joyous
and brilliant. A sufferer goes out and looks on
Nature, and its r.ses all becomes thorns, its myrtals
a'l look like briar, and tbe seeiest micstreley of the
grove and forest sounds to hiai like a wild wailing;

ifv,r running through all the ecund? cf Nature

Susintss Claris.

II. W. SEVERANCE,
ATJCTI02NT13EI1.,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Fire-pro- of Store, Itobinnon's Building,

QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.
Will continue business at the new stand. C7 ly

J. II. COLE,
(Sl'CCES.tOR TO a. P. EVKKF.TT.)

At his late rooms. Queen Street. M9-l- y

VOS BOLT. TH. C. BKrcK

Von IIOLT& IIEUCK,
General CornmUsion MtYrltauU, Honolulu. Oahu, S. I. 373-l- y

ALEX. J. CAKTWIlI;ilT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Aget.t, Honolulu,

Oahn, II. I 373-l- y

H. FISCHER !
TAILOR Keeps constantly on hand an assortment of fine

Broadcloth, Casaimeres and Buckskin, Nuuanu .wt., below
Kiug St. 351-l- y

B. F. SNOW,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. 373-- ly

c. it. i k wms. j. g. cirmnx.
LEWERS & DICKSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Building Materials, Fojt St. Honolulu.
373-l- y

w. a. auiuicH, j. a. walker, 8. c. alle.v.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in Genera

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Inland produce..
ALSO

Agents for the Lihue, Metcalf, and Princeville I'lanta:ioiis.
399-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers- - and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clothing,

Jiats, Caps, Hoots and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Furnishing Goods. Store, formerly occu-
pied by W. A. Aldrich, Esq., iu Makee's Block. "Queen
btreet. Honolulu, Oahu. 384-l- y

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Wareroom on Fort street, opposite
Messrs. Lewers & Dickson's oOice ; Workshop at the old
Stand, Hotel street, near Fort.

K. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 3G'J-l-y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer in General Merchandise, fire-pru- store corner of

and Queen streets, opposite Makee'a Block.
Also. Retail establishment on Nuuanu street, above King.
XT Island Produce bought and sold. Island orders carefully

attended to 388-l- y

W. N. LADD,
Importer anil Dealer in Hardwabk, Cctlbbt, Mechanics

Tools and Acrictltcral Implemkxts, Fort street. Hono-
lulu. 373-- ly

HONOLULU ST E A 31 FLOUR MILL Co.
Proprietor. S. SAYIDQE 372-l- y

janion. :reen & CO.,
Commission Merchants Fiie-Pro- of Buildings, Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, 1359. S73-l- y

c: FORCE CLARK,
BOOT and SHOEMAKER, Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. 373-l- y

B. F. EHLERS,
Denier In Dry CS ixkIh, &:.

362-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

FLORENS STAPENHORST.
Agent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will hare to be certified before him.

372-l- y

H.s7TlOWLAND & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, Queen Street, Ho-

nolulu.
H. 8. HOWLAXB. W. IC SNUDGFAS3.

384-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(SICCKSSOR TO r. 8. rATT & CO.)

Importer and Whol-sal- e Dealer In Wines and Spirits, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. II. I. 3f51-l-y

II. II AC' KFEL1) & CO.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu.

Oahu, S. 1. 37-l-I-

rarNQ woo. acne. tocs mi to.so.

CHUNG HOON & CO.,
Commission Merchants and general azents Agents for the

P&ukaa and Ainaaulu Sugar Plantations Imiioriers of teas
and other Chinese and foreign g o.ls and wholesale dealers
in Hawaiian produce at the new Stone Store, Nuuanu Street,
belw King. 359-l- y

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in FrfMts and Shoes of every

description. Shoe r'indinirs, Pump Sole, Kigxing, Harness,
and Patent Leathers Calf, Goat, Hog, and Buck Skins,
Trunks, Valises. Spsrrir.g Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Black-
ing, Brushes, Hosiery i c. &c. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Krt and Merchant s'ts.. Honolulu. II. I. 373-l- y

E. P. ADAMS,
SHIP CHANDLER AXD SEALER IX GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

LAIIAINA, MAUI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other lecruits. constantly vn

hand and for sale at low rates. 333 --to
CHAJ. 1. BISHOP. WM. A 1LD1TS

ItlSHOP As CO.,
Bankers. Office in the east corner of "Makee's Block," on

Kaahnmanu street, Honolulu.
Iraw Bills of Exchange on

Messrs. GaixsELLfMiXTrax e Co., New York.
Hf.SRT A. Pikrck, - Boston.

Messrs. Mokoax, Stoxs & Co., - San Francisco.
Will receive d pos.ts,discouKt first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. 373-- ly

SAM'L. X. CASTL. J. . ATBBTOV . AMOS. S. COOK B

CASTLE A-- COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, In the Fireproof Store in King street, opposite tha
Seamen's Chapel.

AGENTS FOR
Dr. Jaynes Medicines.
Wheeler r Wilson's Sewing Machines,

.The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash
assets $2,360,000,

Kaynold. Devoe A Pratt Importers and Manu'acturers of
Paints. Oil and Varnish, and Crystal Coal Oil,

C. Van IWne & Co.'s Carriages and Carriage Materials.
3S9-l- y

D. N. FLITNER,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahuma

nu street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to
of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine

watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constanlly-o- n

hand arid far sale. 373-l- y

SHERMAN PECK, H. A. P. CARTER

Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Hoooliilu. O nh ii. II. I.
REFER TO

John. M. Hood, Esq ....New York.
J AM S3 IICSStWELL, Esq.
Charles Brewrr, Esq ....Boston.
II. A. Pwbck. Esi
Messk-- . McRt tR . Merrill, f ....San Francisco.Cmi. Wolcott Brooes, fcsu..,
Messrs. Wm. Pc3Tac & Co ... Hongkong.
Mrssrs. Psei.c, llraBELl. s Co., ....Manila.

Sas-I- y

IU. J. .MOTT SMITH,

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. ly

II. STAXfi EXWALDt M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LAte New York City Diiipensary Phyician, member of the
MeUieo Chirurgicai College and of the Pathological Society
of New York.

OlQc- - at Lr. JuJJ's Drug Store, on Fort Street. Residence io
Nuuanu Valley, opposite that of E. O. Hall, Esq. S33-- ly

E. HOFFMANN, 31. l.,
I riysician ana burgeon, Jlawee's isiocw, corner ljucen ana tvaa

humanu streets. 373-l- y

H. L. SHELDON,
Will practice in any of the Courts of this Kinsdom. Particular

attention piven to the drafting of Legal Documents in the
Hawaiian language. Othce in the Court Home. S99-3t- n

fiEORCIE AV. BROWN,
TXT G T X. "ST .XT ."CXjT G,

Office, Court House up stairs. 395-l- y

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to'

Government House. 37'J-l- y

E6."HAL'Li
Importer and Dealer in Hardware. Dry Uoods, Paints, Oils, an

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets 373-l- y

DUFFIN & WILSON,
Dt'FFIX'S MARKET, liin- - Street.

One door from the corner of Fort street. 393-Cr- a

J O II 2V It T rr : TV
Dbai.vh in

WINES, SPIRITS,
I ALE and PORTER,

Honolulu. 373-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Genera I Merchandise, Hilo, Ila.raii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wnnted. 373-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu, II. I

REFERENCES
His Ex. R. C. Wvlme,, Hon. B. F. Sxow, Esq.,. ..Honolulu.
C. A. Williams & Co., " Wilcox. Richards it Co.. "
Dimono & Sox, " Thos. Sphxckr, Esq...... Hilo.
II. Esq.,. Lahaina. Mclli'KU ,t MKBRiLL,.San Fran.

W. Brooks & Co.,.. San F. G. T. Lawtos, Esq., "
Toms, Bkos. k Co. " Field & Rick, New York.

382-l- y

D C. WATERMAN &. CO.,
COM.yflSSIOX MERCHANTS.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.

W. G. E. Pope, Esq., do.
Morgas, Stosb & Co. San Francisco,
McRcf.r Merrill, do 373-- ly

MCLCHCnC CO.,
Importers and Commission

rrEercIiaiits,
AGENTS FOR THE

IlAMBrRGB-BRKM- K FlBK I.VbCBASCK COMPAKT,
Kaiwiki Scgar Plantation,
Toukv Sl'oah Plantation.

Gcstav C. Melcheks, J. D. Wickk, A. SCHAEFER,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

337-l- y

WILCOX, RIOHAEDS & Go.
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchandise, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vessels.

AGENTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

BETWEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Lturli "Comer.' Cnil. Jan. Smith,

VauUce," Cn pi. John l'aty,
One of the above vessels will be dispatched regularly every

three weeks, or oftener.
Freight and Pnsaengers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the above vessels have superior accommodations for

Passengers, for whom every comfort will be afforded.
Through Bills Lading, will he given at Honolulu, for merchan-

dise to New York or Boston, the freight being reshipped at San
Francisco, on board first clas clippers without extra expense
to shippers.

Shipiers can also procure at Boston or New York, through
Bills Ladinir. f r freight shipped via San Francisco, of Messrs.
(Hidden Je Williams, Boston and Messrs. W. T. Coleman & Co.,
New York. Messrs. McRuer if Merrill, Agents for Regular
Dispatch Line, at San Francico. 353-l- y

'Hnsnranct Carts.

THE IIRITISII AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

"Limited."
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head Office, Manchester Buildings, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

aTV-TNTIOTX-
T.

G-rXKEI- c2 Go.
N. B. This Company takes risks on goods only and not on

vessels. 400 6m

1 1 A M II U R C. 1 1 - R R E 31 E N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the above ComTHE are prepared to insure risks against fire in and

about Honolulu.
For particulars apply at the of&ce.

MELCHERS & CO.
Honoiulu Oct. 11.1857. 373-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.

OFFICE Southwest corner of Wnshins- -
ton and Rattery streets.

rwiIIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPAREDA to issue ' Marine Insurance policies," each being rf f;on-sibt- e
for the sum written on tbe Policies aainst his own name

only, and for hiraself and not for others or any of them.
John Parrott, James Dosanre,
George C. Johnson, William h. Barron,
N. LrsisG, James Oris,
James Phelav. James B. Haggix,
Lapatbttk Matxard, !J. Mora Moss.

ALDRICH, WALKER It CO. Aeents.
361-l- y Honolulu. II. I.

CALIFORNIA
--Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
HIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

appointed A tent 9 for the above ompanv, beg leave to
inform the the public, that they are now prepared to isue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
oa Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

II. 11ACKFELD & CO
Honolulu, A ril 2. 1S62. 3i3-l- y

PAI1T JSOXES!
iTNIIILDRENS PAINT BOXES OF various
V ires and pri.-e- for sale by

V. M. WniTNFY.

IRtrbaniral.

F. II. & (...SEOKliKIaX,
iT Tinsmiths antl l'lumbers,

yuuanu Strfrt, near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
aalwys on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 899-l- y

E. G. ADDERLEY,
IMPORTER and MAKER of SAD-

DLES, HARNESS, &c.
II AS CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALL

- 'Sxt artic,os apiK-rtainin-
g to ttie Trad, such as Lndif'

and Gtntlemen's Saddles and firides; Harness,
silver-mounte- d and plain; Ladies' aud Gentlemen's Whips,
Spurs. Saddle cloths. Saddle-bag- s; Brushes tf all kinds; Bridle
Bits, both poli.-he- d and silver-plate- Trimming Scissors,
Combs and Curry-comb- s, Collars. Hames, and GEAR SUIT-
ABLE FOR PLANTATIONS.

CARRIAGE T R 1 I I 1XG done with neatness and
dispatch, and at the lowest rates. Thankful for past favors, he
respectfully asks a continuance of the same.

Slio on Fort Street, next door to Smith 5c
Co'. Drug Store 37-t-6-

J. O'NEILL,
PAINTER, PAPER-HANKE- R, &c,

Opposite Lea-i- s & Norton's Cooperage, King St. 378-l- y

.1. 3. HUGHES,
VtN I M PO RT E R & M A N U FA C-- , 0TL'ilEll of all kind of Saddlery, Car-- Csf

i-- k ria;;e Xriinming, Mattress making .Slij22.
md repairing do::e with neatness and dispatch

TT AH orders promptly attendeit to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 379-l- y

BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKERY,
Corner 0,neeu mid llichnrcl Sl.

N HAND AND FOR SALE, Freali BiiKed
rilrr iiml Vuw Rreftil i Sitin. Sii'.nr. Ttntr-- r anil V&tir

t;raCKers, in any quantity aui ai iowvsi rie.i.
Parties providing their own Hour, will have it baked np on

the lowest terms. Ship Bread rebuked. 349-l- y

THEUNDERSICNED
CONSTANTLY ON II ANDfTJAS for sale a complete assortment of Fl'RNITURE,

and is prepared tj f.W all crderi in his Hue with promptness and
at reasonaIe prices.

WM. FISCHER,
306-l- y Cabinet ?daker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

RICHARD GILLiLAND,
Ship, House, Carriage and Orna-

mental Sign Painter.
BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM
the residents of Honolulu and others,
that he has opened his shop in the com-
modious room on Kaahunianu street, oc-

cupied by the late John F. Colburn, as
an auction room, where he will receive ail

orders, aud execute them in the highest style of the art, with
dispatch.

An experienced carriage painter and trimmer, has been en
gaged who will warrant his work to be equal with the best ever
done here. 389-3-

Painter, Glazier, Paper-Hange- r, &c.
Opposite II. Dimond St Son,

KING STREET. 391-3- m

J. .A.. JBTJEDIOIs:,
IN REMOVING HIS BUSINESS
to his new COOPERAGE on tbe Esplanade
Fort street, takes this opportunity of retprn-in- g

his sincere thanks to his friends and the
public in general, for the support and patron-
age which they have been pleased to grant

him for the past teu year, and hopes that by attention to busi-ii'S- S

and promptness in he execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 387-l- y

W. BENSMETT,

J Boot and Shoe Maker,
Nuuanu St., east side, above Hotel St.

All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness
and dispatch. 39l-l- y

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder, Undertaker ami

Deale in

NEW Am SECOND-HAN- D

T
Call antl Examine my Stock, before

Purchasing Elsewhere,
393-o-m Almraiiopi in Fort Street,

FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--
siectfuily inform the puplic th;it he is prepared to cast
and finish all kiuds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

VT All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short
notice.rr Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following
sizes : i, , 1, 1, 2 and 2. Also, oil cups and gauee cocks.

JAMES A. 1KUVKR,
3m-l- y King street.

STOVE II TIM SIP !

DO YOU WANT A STOVE

OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?

60 TO GEO. G. SIDERS!
Corner of Fort and Kins Sts.

Opposite Mr. E. 0. Hall's Store, and you will have an opportu-
nity of obtaining just the article at the LOWEST
unrkrt raten.
COOK STOVES ! BOTH FOR

WOOD and COAL. TIN and JAPANNED WARE,
consisting in part of cake boxes, tea and coffee cans, knife trays,
sugar b.es, spittoons, nurse cans, lanterns, lamps, candlesticks,
Jfcc. Britannia tea and coffee pots, sheet lead, tin and copper
hip baths, line, Russia galvanized and Knglish sheet iron,
children's baths, tin toys of all kinds.

SHIP WORK and PLUMBING- executed with
neatne? difpaieh.

ittaunl.

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

HONOLULU,
II AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND
for sale, a good assortment f

v Best Refined Bar-Iro- n !

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At the Loicest Market Prices. 368-i- y

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit itnkcn.
miJL pectfully Inform his friends and the public generally that

The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery-Bein-g

new in full operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot fc Navy Bread, Water Crackers,
And ether descriptions of

Tancy Biscnits,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Parties furnishing their own flour for ship bread, will hava it

made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended to.

ROBERT LOVE, Nuuanu Street.
XT Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be led with Messrs.

Wilcox, Richards & Co. 373 Cm

HON 6 LULU
IRON WORKS.
STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS. BO

etc., made to order. Iron and Brass Cast
ings made aud Job Work executed

Vt; tlio Slioi'tet IVoticc.
In order to meet the wants of the Hawaiian Islauds, the Pro-

prietor of tho Honolulu Iron Works has been induced to expend
a large sum of money In erecting new and costly machinery, on
such improved principles as to enable him to do work with un-
usual dispatch, in the best manner, and at most reasonable raU-s- .

No one now need go to San Francisco to fill orders, as the work
can be executed at the Honolulu Iron Works as well, at as low
rates, and with as much dUpalch as it can be at the former
place.

Ia the machine shop there are

Bolt Cutting,
Planing and Heavy

JLatiics.
In the blacksmith shop there is a powerful steam blast which

enables us to do

Heavy Blacksinitliiiigr.
EST TERMS CASH. !

M7Jlm.lv TflOM AS IirPIIVa. I

NEW SAIL LOFT.
tit THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFUL- -
r ly informs his friends and the public generally, that he

juis removed his place of business to the

FIRE-PROO- F BUILDING!
corner of Queen and Kaahumanu streets, third floor, over
Messrs. Grinbaum 4 Co., where he may be found ready to do
anything in his line, in a workmanlike manner, and on the
most reasonable terms.

New Stock jast received from San Fran-
cisco.

N.B. Sails stored for customers without charge.
389 3m W. O. WOOLSEF.

J. Iff, OAT,
Sail Maker, Loft on Kaahumanu

St., at the Old Stand.

AILS MADE AT THE LOWEST RATESs AM)

WARRANTED TO FIT.
392-6-

SOAP FACTORY!
BY

Wm. II. i rtJDOY !

LE"LEO !
RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVING material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the boat Yellow, Brown ninl
White SOAP. ALSO

SOFT .V:VT OTTj SOAI',
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 337-l- y

S. . DOWSBTT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!
vr PRF.PARF.n TO FITRMSIl BUILU- -
JL itig Material of every description at the lowest Market j

rates. !

Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 376-6-m

"jIIOS. SrEIYCEIt,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General .Merchandise, Island Produce,

4c'., and Commission Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep conf tantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of goods required by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo. February 3. 1561 353-l- y

HARPER'S REBELLION RECORD.
WILL BE RECEIVEDSUBSCRIPTIONS History cf the Civil War la Amer-

ica, which promises to be one of the best. It will be issued in
Monthly Part, profusedly illustrated and beautifully
printed. Five number have already been issued. After Jan.
uary, subscribers can be supplied regularly with this work aa
fast as It is issued. Price 371 Ct., per number.

C91-2- m II. M. WHITNEY.

Account Roolts.
flMIOSE WHO PURPOSE OPENING New
JL Account Books, can find at the Bookstore a good assortment

lately received aud for sale at moderate prices.
r.W-li- H M. WniTNEY.

Jllisrcllanrous.

FOR HILO, HAWAII.
Tha A I Clipper Schooner

Emma Eooke,
16 Tons Register,

Captain W. BERRILL,
Will be dispatched regularly for the above port,'

EVERY NINE DAYS !

touching at K0HALA positively, on the passage up and down
LAIIAINA and other porta when freight or passenger offer
sufficient Inducement.

For freight or passage, having superior accommodation, apply
to JAMES C. KINO,

Or Captain on board.
7 Shipper please take notice, freigh payable In eaab on

delivery of goods. 3S46ffi-l- y

I.AIIAIA A, KALCPOLEPO &
MAKEE'S LAiYDIIVC,.

The A 1 dinner Schooner

TVottio IXoi-i'ill-,
106 Tons Register,

CapL D. WETHERBY,
Will leave Honolulu for the above ports.

Every TUESDAY, at 5 o'clock, P. JI.,
Touching at Molokal or Lanal when sufficient Inducement offers,
and arriving at Honolulu every Sunday.

For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, op-pl- y

to JAMES C. KINO,
Or Captain on hoard.

(7 Shippers please take notice, freight payable in cash on ry

oT goods. S84-6m-- ly

For K0L0A and PORTS on KAUAI.

The well known and favorite schooner

iHC ODD FELLOW,
86 Tons Register,

Captain A. JOIIN30N,
Will leave Honolulu EVERY W E E K , for the above
porta. For freight or passage, apply to

JAMES C. KINO,
Or tbe Captain on board.

O" Sh'ppers please take notice, freight payable In cash on de-liv-

of goods. 384-6m- -y

For Metcalf 's Landing & Kcanhou.

The well known Schooner

Will leave Honolulu regularly for the above port oa Hawaii
and others, when sufficient inducement offers.

For freight or passage, apply to
JAMES C. KINO.

C Shippers please take notice, freight payable In cash on de-ive- ry

of goods. 384-om-- ly

C

JIDD, WILDER k Ml
Are now manufacturing at

400 tons of Sugar, which they offer to

sell at reasonable prices, as it arrives.

For sale also,

MOLASSES in Barrel.
G. P. JUDD, A (rent.

390-3- Corner Fort and Merchant straets, Honoluu

WARJEWS.
rMIE SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO

L supply any of the following periodicals, on application.
Magazines delivered through his agency, arrive more promptly,
and give more satisfaction to subscrilwrs, than wheo received
through any other source.

JZf Subscriptions payable always tn advanee.jn
AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.

New York Herald, (3teamer Edition,) on sale only.
" " Tribune, do. do. do. do.
" " Times, do. do. do. do.

Boston Journal, do. do. do. do.
New York World, (weekly.) $4 00
" w Ledger, (a Story Family Paper,) 00

Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly). ftOo
Harper's Weekly, 6 00
San Francisco Bulletin or Alia, 8 OO

New York Illustrated News, 6 00

MAGAZINES.
Harper's Monthly Magazine, ...$& Co
Atlantic Monthly Magazine, 5 OO

tlodey's Iirty's " 6 0(1

Leslie's Magazine of Fashion,. 6 00
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, 0 00
Eclectic " e cu
Blackwood's Magazine, (English) 6 00
The London Cornhill Magazine,... 7 00
The London Templar " 7 00
Blackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies,. ...... 15 Oo

Either one of the 4 British Quarterlies,,....... 4 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly,)..... f 14 00

" Punch, (weekly) .. 8 OO

" Despatch, 13 OO

The Examiner, 13 0O

Bell's Life in London, 14 00
Ixmdon Weekly Times, 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper,.. 10 00
French Courier des Etets Unis..... 8 00
The above list comprises the best of British and American

periodical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers hre
at the rates annexed to each periodical. They are all regu-
larly received by each packet from the United States, and
can" be supplied on application. The undersigned wlllalsoorder
by mail any papers not in the above list fir those who may desire
them.

Besides the above, the following papers ran always le had at
the counter on the arrival of each mall :

St. Louis Republican, New Bedford patters,
Ixmisville Journal, Budget of Fun,
Forney' Press California paper,
Oregon papers,

And many others, too numei on to specify.

CALIFORNIA PAPERS.
The following are received by Expres regularly, and gener-

ally in advance of the mails. They will be forwarded to sub-

scribers, postages paid, at the annexed term :

Weekly Bulletin, .'$3 pW annum
Alta, 8

Sacramento Union, ...8 "
S. B. The nndersigned haa an agent In San Francifco, V'

secure and forward the above papers, which are often put oi
board after the vessels are under sail, thus enabling ubscribcr.'
to obtain their papers more promptly than In anv other way.

II. M. WHITNEY.

MUSICIANS' TUNING FORKS.
SALE BljpOR II. M. WHITNEY.
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COlVUVTEnCIAI.
THURSDAY, JANUARY J&. mi

las To J Htztor't arrival oa the 21th, cat lbs carper j

&. Ttib&Sy Ca 26.ii. piaccl us la recent vf fca.a r"iu-cis:- o

sdtc-- f th Pita nt. Ibe fUroar vail brought
$9,000 in cMa aud a seal! frctfhl and paMeaVrr htt. The
latter is ea fr Hongkong, arl 1U lif cmjo frr t!ist
pert.

Tit rairaet tses brought by the Utter rnl l vry encour-aft-s.

aioisg Increased frnntu In a --.gars, a rei.eral
tpiqasc&t la lit 3aa Tra.iclsco market. The i3t.iT SUttin
4 tie ?--H Sye :

Sarrsfiar Mo.'cr3. Jia. 9 Th aggr-;- te sf ef the
week ha rurt Ur?-- , far In excess ,f aoy Iijj period Mr
mofUh pw?, partlculnrtjr aa rrarJs a!coh"l, STg-r- ayrkp an 1

fine other article that c might fDucDirmc. ral car'.etj
tsve airtce the sttiag in cf ti.e Dv year auml more ferm-ree- s,

a con!JeraHi decree f animation. ,il.bera evince
i!.srjs;i.toa f auick up, bel:rs jcg tbit current rftes are as low

a at thvy wf.I be Strain f..r mn month to cue. Healers
f Freu--a brandies are row inclined to buy freel.j at a decided j

( rats current the past year, auticipau: aa increase (

. duty lnf. sa;jfj. Ixxh raw and refined, are In active j

"niMt-t- f.i sgrnts of the refinery taring made-arg- e opera- - j

t'.nni diirinz the week.
Oi f. ILTt H.-it'-sh brig Kmilie, from Rio in a paasors j

of 125 days, arrived this morning K Feuers-'ei- . Co , with ;

a.OOQ bag cuffee. I

Tae a.vctioa aal- - f ITta-aHa-a sugars to-d-iy ty MeRuer & i

Merrul went off wita spirit ; th entire offering from 9c to
Hie t fcr a ataaU parerl of rery Inferior grade, dark, only 64c

a oJrrH oot to d- - A private letter rwivl to day by the
Crrerland Mail from Caba. W. I , Tla New Yorit. iay of the
at crop cf aa;car carkettor In P?cetnhr, that for fature
deltrery bad been tSeersri to a oosidcrabie extent at high
ratra, r above these currci a year ajen, which la attributable
to tie gmrral ar)n In priori la Lumpea.a markeu. Our
Injt dates from Lorvion (orerlam!) are t Norember 21 t, at
which tine raw aarar hal expcrietcM decided rfae.

Htch iTO fclf brt James Makre, ex larr,fmn norio-lu-l
j, lCa Hie ; 247 do do, tame brarwl,
iTLr. 1 Si haiea ex Yanktr, oa private
Corras. IW ba? Kio, 24e.
Th lsiprorereent notird In turs, we. in.'tr ia likely to h' 11,

aa tin r(e ia baaed oa advanced pricea in Atlantic isarketa.

It. Lowevcr, it bttttr fuaitiet, thoee Bca.-e- at to Na-- e t
Crie&as logfr, tbrt are now sought for, for ret a. I trad and r?
ror.fTjmption. Tier w!3 probably be r4 marleta for every j

pound of angar we can make during the coming seaman, even
aoM our expert fnr amotrai to ten milliorscf pounds,

aa tby now prorafw to.
Ia local trade nothing haa transpired worthy o note. Th

i'ounj fftetvr la laid on fnr Fan f'mcciro to aail February 4.
Tbe Ruasian abip Ctiartuitch will IraveforSiO Francisco

n Saturday. She takes a partial cargo of aatt.
The Rrillib ahfp Dotyktn Is ad7t.rtial fur Valpnraiw, aa l

vU aaU th-'th- in a few days.

rasii. An in portanl survey of guaiio depoalta on th coas t
of Peru hat been cooclo-lr- and the a'neka were estimated at
1.600.0CO tans on tbe MacaJbi IaUn-is-, 2.60").COO on the Ouanapc
group, (opposite the point cf St. Helena,) and 4.000 0CO tons on

iTewirKW I

The Nw Trk corresnoodent of ths Boaton Pttt nyi that
A. T. Stewart's salea last yeir aaioanted to the oortnous sum
ef thfrry fle million of dollars. Ill net Income, as returned
t tba authorities was fixir nlliiom.

Jeffrie the Bo ton fast, refuse to tell tbe Bankruptcy Court
what baa beccne of tbe ".70,000 which Le received Id the six
roonlha previous to his arr-M- t- He was "i.t to prison fr con-
tempt of court, which dot nut hurt bin much, a he wan in
prUon before for fmod.

The LouisvUle totacco seaaon for A3 closed on the 3 1st.
The total aaies amounted to ZJ,SIZ Lbda, wUicli is an excesa uf
8,754 eunpared with the prvus year. Pltnter have realized
snore money for their crops than ever before aad Louisville
expects next year to take rai.k aa the principal tcbicco market I

in the world. !

T!i Pncifi Slail Steamship Ccnpaoy splendid new steamer !

0.7!den City. Cant. Oliver fcldrUr?. arrived at l'anama Oct. !

A . k J i . r r - . . . . . a . ..tm, oiito nig, dm mucninr as uauAl io (Til 11 uiu, m
fcwtyM day 15 hours' running tiro frcm Canal street wharf, j
New York whole diMatice 11,106 niilvs. At Rio 3e waa vUit-- I

e--i by ir. any thousand
How tbe PaiTATCCRri ArrccT orR Co5tMh.ncr. Tl.e Injury

j

which to cr three privateers may do a couptry which has iu
nuouacrcc ULrel over the entire globe, is sliowu la the Inter-
ruption to the trade and commerce of this connt-- y caused by
the fipcnUons of th AUuair.a ami f lorida. The foreign trado
of the port cf Xew York for the same quarter in each of the
last tour year shows that the carrying trade W raj idly chnnginjr
bands and seeking European flags for protection. In 1S60 the

alu! cf the goods imported and exported for the quarter ending
June 20th, from New York In American vee3?lj, was $ 'j2,59S.-32- 3

j in foreign vessels. $0,61S,sil. In the same qttarter,
"1851, la American vesscia, tbj amount waa $l7,900,37o' ; foreieu
veaseU. S.'O.OSiS:;". 1602, American vesseU, $31.2S5,ol4;
foreigo, J3a.9C,44. 1SC3, American vetsels. $J3,403,830:
foreign, $Cj,S3'J.Si3. Irur yciir have served t change the j

agar cmptrteiy, taa? American tosmr about thirty-nin- e mil-Ito- na i
and too foreiga trada raining thirty-fiv- e millions. A por I

tloo cf th'a Io? s is covered by the employment of America:.
TfsatU in tte war ; but tbe greater iortion of it ii att?::uted
ts Ui.: fear shippers have of enptare. .V. Paper.

;

A pita Ntavlgator' IbIamiIm. j

Tbe portcf ApU wa during the year 1C3, up to Oct. 31, !

vUited by ot:!y five American whakrs, against IS tlii year !

previous :

iay Desdemon. ibO sperm. . ;

August Sophia Thornton, lirire, 1400 perp.
' Adeltee Utobs. 400 sperm.

Etrgenia, Hamlin, 700 epenn.
Cspt. Eamlm reporU the iosa cf Atu. wh!ina; buk Su-it- ,

ytotih,' In Ja!y, at Karotorga crew and cargo saved, vexstl
total wreck-- '. Capt. Worth remained at Rarotonga, being san-gu- ln

cf netting goal prkvs fvom Tahiti merchants, for the j
ardci-- s saved from the wreck. '

Chips' MniU.
!

cr 2as Fbasci3CC per Ccsarewitcb, Saturday. i

i

POUT OP HOUOLULU. II. I.
ARItll'ALtS.

Jta. tttiai Wrtherbec, from Make t and Lahair.a,
wlta 100 keg surar, 14 kea b:o!asie, lt furni-
ture. 7 caN.T and 23 decW pajj-:- r.

23 Odd Ftilivv, Jihnsoo, from Kauai
24 Am. tark Ynusg lUctor. Chadwi k. 18 days from

San Francisco with nifrcltandiae to Wilcox, Rich-
ards if Co.

26 Am. copper ship llacataqua. 22 days from Acapulco.
5 3cbr Kanehataeha IV , Clark, from Slaiiko wiLi U0

keg sagar and 112 hMt raoLnsirs.
3d 5chr Sioi Wabiee, Kohrani. from Kuaai with 370

kegs sugar, ? hor s, 10 ho--- , 4 bbles fundus, 10
bMea 2 obis tai!aw, 4 cord wood, 2 cabin and 30
dfk pa.-- iien.

2 Am. clipper hip George Peabody, Paine, Id days
ftvm San Franci'co. bound to Cbiua.

Schr Moi KvikU Nap--a- , fiom Lahaiaa and Kahului.
23 3rhr Warwick, from Molr.kal.
S tchr Mot, ilbar, from Lahaina and Khuiui.

DEIMKTL'KKS.
Jix 21 Am. hark Comet, Saita, for ?a Francis .

21 chr Mncaokawai for liana.
21 Scar Kcaau!uohi for Kona and Kau.
11 Schr MM aa'. Naptfla, for LihaUi and Kahului.
23 Scfcr Nettie Mem:U Wtcb-rbe- e. fir Lahalua snl

Mmm') Lan.liag.
23 Am. waavle birk J:r.h 3if;. Wiiiiarci, for a cruie.
Si Eng ship Ad Nrrcne fir Sydney.
2d Am. clipprr snip Pisoataqua for China.
27 ?cbr M il Wabine. Kuheaa-- , fjr port oa Kauai.

VESSELS IX I'OILT JAN. 2 8.

Am. bark Young Ileot r, Cba.l-rick- .

Kns. Ao. Ship Cesarewich.
Tiag sh:p lKMkUia, Clark, up for freight cr ch.ir:r.
Utwaiiaa steamer Rilauea, repairing.
Schooner Manila, Eaglu.
Schooner Z?.icLnc,
F;am sch-yvoc- r Aaa!- - Laurie.

ntaLE.
Bark SragacM, Y.iiNrlir. JaUan, LabLer j.

Vraaclw Exprrtel from Fsrrl;is I'orlB.

Am. sh'y Derl-y- , en route for Cliina, was to leave Saa i

FrauCij J an. 20. to ton. U at Honolulu ;
Aaa. bark Yankee, Paty, waa t leave San l'ra:tcIco Jan. 2C, t

dae reb. Sib.
Haw sch Uuoniea. Way, saiW from E.roa Aucu't 7. wlih a

cygaof gtuerat mite to AMrich, Walker & Co. short' '

e.p-:cu- l. !

Am bar Arctic, Hammond, was to kave BoaUn about Octor?r !
1, with generil rad:e to C. Urewer A Co.

Jlaw bark It. W. Wuod, Gberkca, sisled from Breuicu October
1. with aid: to 11 Uackfeld & Co.
ship Brechin Castle, sailed from Glasgow, Scotland, Oct. j

2, frr linjolu'u. via IHago, X Z, wiUi machinery to
Cai.tt it Cooke fr the KoU&la Ptantaiosi, nd to AW rich.
Walker & Co., tor the Oootr.ca PUaUti.

IMPORTS. ,

Fnxn Saw Faact-sc- o per Voung Heeler, Jaa. 21 - caes
Vaoka. 13.0O0 bric-- s, 10U.0U) thing'.ea, 200 puats. 1 ca chaude-lrr- j,

3 ca clothing. 4 bU.a domestics, 80 cr sacks flour. 3 ca
itJ, I aeg ink, 10 t hrce. t--0 ska oats, 10 ca coal oil. 1 pkg j

udcloia. JS3 ska pueatocs. Z tcj hama. i cs cheeac. 1 bag rice
.erd. 2 ca above!, - stovea and S pkgs tobacco, 1 ca j

t'pes. treaaure $3,100.
i

'
EXPORTS.

Far 8 as fauxer-c-o per Comet, Jan. --1 1944 ki'gj sugar' j

UI U.to pork. 2 cks cal. 253 sacka cora. 13 eaV oil, 10
MJl pitch. 271 talcs putu. 3 pigs paaonaw. Sl hg rice, 600 j

oa naia.44 ti!ta wool. I bcx oratg's, 40 ktgs jwder, 1 et
" !

Value of doa.esc produce I17.2C9 82
V of forelm prwicec 'i a-- 14. j

; i
f

PASSENfiERS. !

!

rcgat Faacro rv--r Comet. Jan. il-Ja- mes A Thomp- -
jn. Maj tieni ac wiihtaa,! 2 chiidren. Mcuu. s o w-ijc- .

c-- v i it.. .r i.iriw iant J M Green. I

MiltUIED.
:xacr C't Ia th'a ctty. Jun. -- 0. at Fort Mntt

Cfcarch. t y t!.e Kr. K. Corwiu. feats 1 T. A iexandtr,
io Lal.af aHuit gniicary, to Slita Siartha E. Cooke, daugbtcr
of Asn S. Cfke, Ksq , of tbia city, y

HIED.

Pabee In thia ritr, Wednesday eveninR, Jin. 27,caaan TV.,

youngest daoghr of V. C. and A. f . Parke, ajed 5 raontha and

T Tbe funeral win take piaee Thia Afternoon, at 4 o cioc.
rr;cnda are Invited to attend without farther o.-tlc-

KrCAJ Ia HoBolulB. Jan il'-h-, Mra. Luke Kefn. wife of
Luke Keiran, now f.rat oSrerof rh. bark Cieer 3. aped 23 years.
P!,e w3 a native of Llmmck, Ireland, and ha rrii-Je- d on these
Ijlandi for many years. She leaves a larjfe circle of friends to
moi:ra U.r lost.

Pikc At rU!i. Maine, Nov. 23. 19(53. Wm. I'ike, f.rrafrrly
Vice Consul for the t'nitt--d btaf at Lahaina, Maui.

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, JAXUAltY 2?.
Tlio Foveirra Novh.

On our third page, wo give a 'well-selecte- d

summary of the news received by the bark
Young Hector, on Sunday, and Bhip Georye Pea'
lady, on Tuesday. Nothing very etartling ha
occurred during the interim of two weefcn, cov-

ered by these arrivals. A portion of that time,
the wires were down, and communication inter-

rupted by one of the most severe snow-stor- ms

that have ver been known. The continental
wires pass in somo sections through hundreds of
mile of dense forr.st and uninhabited region-- ,

where the falling trees or thJ malicious act8 of
Indians cauRe interruptions, requiring days to
'restore the communication.

During the winter inontha, when ntin", now-stor- m

unJ Lad roads predominate, the Union
armies can rcuike no great progress. In all quar-

ter?, however, preparations will be actively going
forward for an early and vigorous prosecution of
the war aa noon a3 spring opens, and from pres-

ent indications, (Jrant will be able to advance
into the. heart of Georgia, if not to reach even

thi ea-rja- rd at Savannah ; while IJurnside or
Ffc"will invade and hold the whole of North
Carolina, thus dividing ine 'Conleovraey into
rather email fragments, and enabling tho people
to speak their loyal sentiments, if they wish to.

In one of our exchanges, we find the following
anecdote of President Lincoln, wLich, as it is

quite characteristic of Lim, we insert. He prob-

ably knew aa well as any one, that communica-
tions sent through tho foreign ofliees of Wash-

ington and London, are generally to encumbered
with red tape," that the chances of thvir ever
reaching Victoria would b-- J small. And he
knew, moreover, that sue IS Queen of hngland.
an. ,pr .v.iild shiv nuil fllsnwr antr thrc:tt- -

encd war-clou- d. Here i tho item, and it is

doubtlced true :

There is a story In private cir-
cles, that a few months ago. when the rebel rams
were about ready to leave Liverpool, and our affairs
with England were most fearful and threatening,
President Lincoln wrote a persoual private letter to
Queeu Victoria, ou the subject; and from its reception
by her dates the new and more ju&t policy of the
English Government towards us.

By the clipper we hear an item of news that
partake of tho sensation stripe, but which, for

,, , . . iail inai, may provo irii'. it ii, in; iiib artii-- j
pirate vsemmea is bound for the PaeiGc. He was
List reported at Calcutta, bound (or Hongkong
and tho China eeas, where ho will find a rich
Held for his lawless depredations. From China
ho may cross tho Pacific, perhaps touching at
TT.inolnlii !.- - offor finrllno- - : rtr'vft nv tvrt
in the shape of a China clipper hound fast, with
a rich cargo of silver and stores, ho may wend
bis way to San Franci-?co- , and lay thnt city un-

der tribute. Here is the telegram :

Chicago, Jan. 8tb. Special dispatches from Wasb- -

Ingtoti say : Tho fact that the Alabama is believed
to be making her way towards the Pacific coast has
at last aroused the attention of both the War and
"ovy Departments to our defenceless situation there.

It is said by Califoruians that a single GO-g- frigate
could take the harbor of Sin Francisco, or any other
harbor along the coast. The Navy Department have
determined to send two or three men-of-w- ar to that
place, at the earliest possible moment. Senator Co-
nner has a'so securrd from the War Department the
assignment of a prominent and ablo Major-Genera- l

to the Pacific coast, with several batteries of artillery
an! a small addition to the infantry fore. This re-

lieves Gen. Wright. Californians have for some time
b?en making urgent representations of the need for
titese changes and reinforcements.

On which the Bulletin comments as follows :

TnB Comixo Alabama. The reported ooming
of the Alabama has created less excitement about
town than was anticipated. People have no objection
to her coming into the harbor if she will only moor ia
the same place the Aquila did. Tne question of
whether she can or cannot pass Fort Point ami Alca-tra- Z

has resolved itself into icsigoiSoanoe in compar'
i?on with the more momentous one : What will she
do after she gets here? Sacking the town would
scarcely pay. Very little but assessable stock in in-

accessible mining claims could be found in the pockets
of citizens or tbe vaults of bankers, and as for the mu-

nicipal treasury, th Supervisors long since give over
in despair the idea of making anything out of that.
The buccaneers would scarcely take Spring Valley
water etock in its present depreciated conditiou, nor
jet would they take a contract for raising the Co
inanehc.

The chances are, however, that when ho gets
to China, and finds stub a large field for his ope-

rations there, and few American cruifers
capable of overhauling hisi, he will dodge around
the China orts for some mouths, befora ventur-
ing across this ocean.

In tho papers at hand by thfoo arrivals, we
Gnd the report of the American Secretary at
War and that of the Navy. Both are very in-

teresting documents, but quite too lengthy for in-

sertion. In tho latter we observe some statistics
regarding the growth of the navy, which is re-

ported to be us follows :

Ye.-!.- . Gun4. Tonusgc.
Iron-r'- a 1 etcjuicrs, 4d 150 6i.51S

(in'.a:id) 2-- 3 152 C0.TS4

Sido heet steamers 20;'. lilO 1:3.517
liT 187,82
1323 TO.-i&-

44 W

Screw steamers 10s
bailing . ii-- :

ToteL, .

The increado in the uavy during tho year has
been 161 vessels, not including 31 vessel Jott
from various causes.

The Secretary gives a summary of the prizes
captured during the war. The total is 1045 ves--I
eels, of which 179 were steamers, mostly eea-go- -i

ing v.sj1s, many of which have been added to,
and proved of great Bcrvico in, tho uavy. Tho
abovu number is exclusive of vesels deetroyed, the
number of which is tuito large. The value of
prizes, thus far adjudicated by the courts, is
$13,000,CHX. Tho amount distributed to tbe
captors has been about $6,000,000.

Tbe Secretary of war in bis report says : "Tho
Federal foreo is now Jirmlt planted in t rcry rebel
Staie, and there is reason to hope that under its
protection the loyal people of those States will
soon cast off the yoke of their leaders, and seek

i - . i. T" : . i. . . ) r i : r.wtiuiu i.- -- vuivi, w.m .v.. r ,ut mf,

of
lijrty and property which in blind madness

.; L p.ij-'arii- . J i via. o J H-rr- ia. C-- Ffaish. Ta .icrc, were rcckkso-l- v thrown away." The success

.'ha Jr Z i. Wirk'cp. H V . , . .. . , . ..

of the w:ir estiui.it. s f r th. nst year more than
vrt0n 000 Of0 Th,. S,-.tr- nnrludt-- s l is rt--, i - - - - - - -

purt with tho T llowiog 4ir:igraph :

In concliition, I may bo perrnhteJ to exprrs the
hope that tho next annual report from this Depart-
ment may announce tbe ccmpletc overthrow of the
rebellion, the restoration of pea:e and the establish-
ment of the Union cn a sure foundation in all the
bound of the United States.

Admiral Farragut, the hero of New Orleans,
has beon appointed to tho command of the East
Gulf Squadron, and sailed from New York for
that destination Jan. 3d, in the flagship Hart- -

j ford. This pquadron blockades from Key West
j (the southern point of Florida) to Mobile, the
I headquarters being at Pensacola. His appoint-- I

luent to this squadron indicates that tome move--i

mt-n- t is contemplated soon against Mobile, and
j recent tgrains corroborate this view,
j From Europe, the advices are less indicative of
j war than were the previous. The death of tho

King of Denmark, which occurred Nov. 15, will
entirely change the hostile a?pcct of affairs bo
twecn Denmark and Germany. The following ia
tho only announcement we have sen of his
dath :

Kisa of Denmark The old king died cu Novem-
ber 15, lb63. of erysipelas. He is succeeded ns King
of Denmark by the father of the Prince? of Wale?,
unJer the name of Christian IX. But his right to
ucceel the late King as Duke of Schleswig and Hoi-stei- u,

is contested by the Prince of Augustenburg,
who has already been recognized as Duke of Schles.
wig and Holstein by the Government of Saxe Coburg.

King Frederick VII., tho late sovereign, was
born in 1S0S, and was therefore 55 years of age.
He had been on th 3 throne twenty-fiv- e year?, and
was reputed to be not very popular with his peo-

ple. The neeension of the new king brings the
political relations of England and Denmark into
very close alliance.

The Mexican question has now taken a new
turn, the Archduke very widely thinking that
the recognition of his authority by tho American
Government is necessary to the success and peace
of the proposed Mexican Monarchy. The follow-
ing telegram explains itcelf :

The Paris correspondent of the London Tim&s
says: The Archduke Maximilian considers recog-
nition by the Washington Government, of the new
Mexican Monarchy, is indisj ensable to hi acceptance
of the throne. A proposition was formally made by
the French Government to President Liucoln's Cabi-
net. The reply from Washington was to tbe effect
that the American Republic would never tolerxte.
much les recognize, a Monarchy established at their
very doors. It is supposed that this will decide the
Archduke to abandon the idea of accepting the throte
of Mexico."

If the fact stated are correct, the obstacles in
the way of the proposed monarchy are of such a
nature that no European nation will undertake
to estj.blish and put-tai- it by force of arms, and
as a consequence, the choice of a form of govern-
ment will be thrown back on to the Mexicans, to
select any or none as they may choose.

Letter front the Sent of AVur.

O'tr readers will reccguize the initials appended
to the following communication, as those of one of
our former residents, troru whom we hope to hear
again.

Jt. 5. sr-a- Peo?ta," Kastpnrt, mi?., sso mile from pa.
' an. y., moata t tne i.nnec nmr, uec. io, ,...

1 Ma. Editor: Thinking a ppace in your columns
night poHsibly be found for an old subscriber, who
sends a waif across tho continent, and over the bosom
of the mild Pacific, I will indite a few lines from this
desolated region of the Upper Tennessee.

Shortly after my return to thia country, I received
an appointment in the naval service, and became one
"r " i' - Av..unro-- - vreurvui, nuJ ucr, .uu5ti
soon discovered tbe truth of his remark, so felicitous,
and so "apropos" to my eituation, as having ben
appointed to tac steamer rawpaw (which w the cog- -
nomen of a fruit resembling a i inana, as hteve
Bailey's oil Janitor, a native yclept John Bull,"
nor foraorton rr tho n!,l aorn;..tfnooa r.r r O f?..

used to intonate the pronunaation of your trPio
Banana,) and that luckless ves-- el hiving after a
short cruise to Helena, Aikmas, during which she
twice caught fire, wound up her career for the nonce
by being snagged, and afterwards sunk, thereby
enabling us to wade ashore, barely saving our big- -
gage and our bacon, we concluded ice could go,
where it was ' only a little damp."

We lay at Ship where we were strauded,
some SO days, and encountered tbe hottest weather I
ever experienced, once being as nearly parboiled as
is possible and escape fliying alive. During that
period we had several adventures with thoe pests of
the South, bushwhackers, or guerrillas, iu one of
which our carbir.es were only prevented being dis-

charged
j

at cur surgeon and my humble self by the
i

timely appearance of our chief engineer, who hav-
ing

j

a valuable hot gun and ascotitreinetits, and was ;

approaching instead of returning fr.-- the "locale"
of said guerrillas. The proprietors of the carbines
reluctantly spared us for the sake of the plunder
tbey would seenro by capturing him, lie, poor fal-

low, all unconscious of d inger. und having soleiy iu
view the obtaining a few birds for the sustenance of
a sick brother (filler, continued on into a thick wood,
the guerrillas falling back as he advanced, until he
was quite out of sight of the boat, when they sud-

denly rose out of the underbush, and with their very
conclusive arguments leveled at his head, politely
requested him to half, and lay down his fowling
piece. Discretion being the better part of valor un-

der the circumstances he acceded, when they led bim
a mile or two back, stripped him nked, aud put
cn him a ragged pair of "butter nut" clothes, te
ling him be was fortunate to get off with his hvle.
After keeping him till near sundown, tbey dispatched j

him to the boat, with their compliments to the doctor I

and myself, advising us to purchase the engineer a
new outfit, as we were indebted to him for the pre-

servation of ours as we'd as our lives.
Such is the geueral system of guerrilla warfiro.

Their sole object is plunder, and they will spare life
to attain this. Their ignorance renders theai incap-

able of any patriotic motives. A blind obedience to

tbe demagogues of the South, who incite them by the
mom atrocious falsehoods and misrepresentations of
the cruelly of " Lincoln's men," to deeds of robbery,
murder, and assassination. Scarcely a steamer passes
up or down the Mississippi, without beiug fired into
by these scoundrels, and in almost every instance,

j

women and little children have proved the victims,
aa their ehots arc invariably 8red at the saloon of

'

the steamers, where they suppose most of the passen-

gers arc congregated. '!ar
But like all things, the cruise of the rawpaw had

an end, and we Snarly were towed to the railway, at
Mound City, Illinois, for repairs, and I was detached
by Bear Admiral Porter, and appointed to the Peosta,
a cew and fine steadier of 14 gun9, her battery con-eitl- nj

cf '2 0OV0. rifled Parrots, and 2 S2ib. bow

guns. 6 brass 241b. Dahlgren howitzers, and 2 501b.

Parrot stern guns, with 2 121b. brass howitrers
oi wheels on the upper rr boiler deck. She is iron
pla'cd with l.J-inc- h iron on the tow and stern, and
on the bulkhead around th-- engine room, her sides
being 12 inch oak timber, and is considered the most
efficient of the Mississippi flotilla of her cli8s. We

have a complement of 143 officers and men, and as we

are under a tried and skillful commander, well versed
io fciadaty, tbe dfeeiplio and routine i as perfect

as is possiblo: We have thus far mal? three trips up
' the Tennessee lliver to Diatport, with convey, and

have had several skirmishes with the rebels, but uo

general engagement, as they have no batteries, and

three or four shells from our 82 pounders generally

disperse them.
The Tennessee is a narrow swift running stream,

and in some places the channel passes within a few

feet of the shore ; th rebels lie concealed in the cane

brake Dearths water's edge, and usually fire vp at
us. They are so low down, and so near us, w can-

not depress our cannon to reach them at the time,
but are obliged to pass them, and then shell the spot
from short range. As they tkedaddle the moment
they fire, it is seldom we do them any damage. Our
presence, however, Eaved the town of Paducah, Ky.,
from destruction, as the tebels under Faulkner, a
notorious guerrilla leader, had advancel within two
miles of tbe place with 803 men, when we fortunately
made our appearance, much to the joy of the inhab-

itants, both Secessionists and Union, as the guerrillas
make no distinction in their plunder. Faulkner had
nreviouslv sent word in to the commander of the t

post, who had only 200 Union troops, that he should
come in with the black ftng in one hand and the
torch in the other. Rut our arrival seat him to the j

right about. j

-- We are now at this place, having convoyed 15 j

large steamers safoly here, and leave with 2G steam- - j

ers on which all the material, men, and ordnance, i

are to be transported to Columbus, Ky. , on the Mis- - i

sissippi, IS miles below Cairo. The scene as I write i

is magnificent, we are embarking 4,000 troops. I

The dty is perfi-ctl- y beautiful, and the musio of a j

fine band, attaclfed to the 178th N. Y., and a drum j

corps with the Zouaves, adds to the enjoyment of the
scene. We expect to get peppered away at going down i

the river, as the rebels are all ai jund. This post is j

to be evacuated, and the mouth of the Tennessee i

blockaded, and all supplies prohibited. It was here
that General Sherman, a few weeks ago, crossed j

with 16,000 men on his way to Chattanooga to rein- - j

force Grant. We have the State of Alabama on the
ether side of the rivr, and pass through Kentucky, ;

Tennessee, and a part of Mississippi on our way up.-j-i,

Day before yesterday we passed the ruins of Fort j

Henry, where the first battle was fought cn this
river, a short distance above is Fort Hayman, which j

surrendered to Grant on his taking Fort Henry. ,

Yesterday we passed Pittsburg Landing or Shiloh, j

also famous in tho history of this rebellion aa the
bcene of a Lava! victory. Thousands of mounds,
where alike lay in their last slumber the Union '

soldier and the foe, are all that appeir as mementoes j

of the evil passions of our race, and the screech cf j

tbe hawk, and growl of the wolf grated harshly on

our ears as in the dim twilight we steamed past !

this great sepulchre. But I fear I weary you with j

my long yarn, so promising, should this meet a place '

in your columns, to send you another occasionally as .

incideuts occur, and also to ad. I a postcript if on our
down with our convoy, anything of note should !

transpire, merely adding the writer's private expert- - i

' ence as to the feelings of the people along the river, i

j I will wind up. i

! All, with whom I have conversed of the resident
population of Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi and
Arkansas, are anxious for a settlement of the war,

I and to come tack under the old flag. Keen prison- - !

j
i

ers, whom we have occasionally transported, acknowl- -
edge the grand mistake made by commencing the

I strngyle. The only difficulty is, how shall peace be
made? Tbe everlasting nigger, an important item
of property, they have made up their minds to sacri-
fice. In the words of a rebel Major, with whom 1

conversed a few days ago, who at the time wa9 a
i prisoner in our hands, and who was a gentleman of
! fine education and culture, who admitted ' the nig- -

ger is played out," but what next ? "How shall jre
I honorably unite ourselves again to the old Union ?"
i IVc are satisfied to fisht on. and die. if need be.
i utii tlis quiiwU Urui.cJ iv .r.vi;v. r tl.e
j South." Ot course 1, an humble individual, could

only accept the alternative. JVhat the solving of this
involve, is as much to tue as itI J toyM(ljor . but , ,he ealioif of tUe ,atter

an,i practical portion of it, every boy. man, and
i officer, in the Mississippi flotilla, is equally tenacious

01 Hie DODOr HI ttieOrtn.
T itnnnnt rauiat tliA i m nn lua t f rren tisri irt tTiTa Arn

vctioo an aaeCl3ote nitrating the esprit de corps.
. which animates the officers and men of our navy.
i The facts of this incident are verified b- - our pilot.

Thomas Carroll, (a loyal Mis.-ouria- n,) at the lime
fleet pilot on the flag shin of Admiral Farragut. the ,

, Maeh oU JIarUord. the officer was a near j

j and dear relative of one of the most esteemed ladies ;

j of Honolulu, this little incident will, I trust, caue a j

throb of pride for the nravc son of Iter native land j

in whose veins flowed the same blood as in her own
Lieut. Commander W lay prostrated by fever,
ea-rt- i hour supposed to bo his last by the watchful ;

messmates around him. A necessity arose to shell a ;

j rebel battery at .Dcnaldsonville, La., and to us. Ihe j

j broadside as well as the bow guns. Admiral Farra- -

j gut, out of regard to the feelings of the dying gentle- - i

i man, countermanded the order, telling the s'gnal '

oSicer to signal the Brooklyn, and Cayuga to en- - i

g;ige instead. Quite untentiunally the order to conn- - '

termand was cvrheard by the Lieut. Commanding,
who gasptd, " Tell them to fire away boys, it will do j

me good." Shortly after he breathed his last. .

Yours, J. C. S.

.NOTES OF Till: WEEK.

V".ow Stofms in tiik Tropics. Mauna Loa and
Mauna Kea. the high mountain peaks on Hawaii,
ac Mt. Haleakali, on M-ui- , sre represented as now
covered on their summits, with beautiful white man-ti- es

of snow, the drifts iu tbe gulches and vallics
i

being often from 20 to SO feet deep. Although not
very cool here in Honolulu, (the thermometer rang- - ,

ing at night from 65 to 70Q,) yet the presence of ;

snow on these mountains indicates cold weather I

higher up, their altitude being from 10,000 to 14,000
feet. There have been several snow storms on them !

during the paet few weeks, and the Bcece is rerre- -

seated to Do one or inuiocnoauie grandeur, inote
"vng the 5s,land where they occur can see

these storms so well as those who chance to be pass- - i

iug iu schooners. To the lormer the scene is gener-
ally obscured by clouds over head; but to the latter
the sight at a distance is msgniScent. As the dark i

heavy masses of clvuds, roll and tumble over and
around the lofiy summits, they drop their enow mi ti-

tles, which lower down turu into rain or tneit away
as fast as it touches the surface. On some occasions
the lightning, darting around, from the cold upper i

'
strata of clouds, three and four miles hih. to the
lower and warmei-ones- , is said to be splendid, and j

unequalled in any other country or latitude. Snow J

;pics are among th9 most beautiful
sights imaginable, and the few who are privileged to
see theci, witness tome of nature's grandest esuibi- -

tions.

S" The bark Yankee had a passage of 20 days i

from this port to San Francisco. She would leave
again on the 23d, aud will be due here February 8tb.
On enteriug S;in Francisco, the Yankee carried all
her signals at half-mast- , on account of the death of
our late king, tbe news of which she carried over.

Fob Sax Francisco The Russian ship Catsare-witc- h

will sail on Saturday for the above port, and

take a mail.
The funeral of the late King will take place

on Wednesday next.

N. L. INGOLS 6c J. F. CURLE,
Accountants and .Mining; Secretaries.

No. IO GOVE RN 31 E NT HOUSE,
Corner of Waohlngton nnd Snuioine Streeta,

N. C Messrs. I 4r C, will pay part'cal ir attention to the
adjustment cf coraplirau-- sccmjuis of every decriptlou.

40 Mm

The Calcttta Pixm Capt. Ii. F. Snow bas shown

us i.ome cf thee plums, known also by the name of

Lcjuot. which may now be considered as added to

oar island fruits Tl.e seeds were imported by Cart.
Newell from Calcutta, and the tree in Capt. Snow's

gardeu commenced bearing wheu only three years

old. The fruit resembles an egg plum in taste,

color and shape, but is not so large. The Chinamen,

however, inform us that io China and India it grows

to the size of a duck's egg, which correspond to the

American egg plum; and in favornbV localities, like

Labaina, Kona and Hilo, it will probably grow as

large, for it seems to be admirably adapted to our cli-mt- e,

the tree growing very rapidly and covered witB

fruit. We should like to see this plum cultivate.!

throughout the islands, as it will be a valuable addi-

tion and will send the seedsto our stock of fruiis, we

to any soliciting them. Dr. Wm. Hillebrand and J. II.
Wood. r.q., also have the Calcutta plum growing in
their gardens.

S Rod. Sipp By letters received by A. B. Bates,
fEsq , from Kauagawa, Japan, we learn that Mr.

'Sipp, the accomplished pianist, who spent a few

months in Honolulu, was giving concerts at Kana-gaw- a,

which were well patronized by the foreiga
residents of that place.

EDWARD BOSQUI & CO.
517 Clay Street, San Francisco,

BOOK-BINDER- S, PAPER RULERS
ASD- -

Accoiuit Book xtJamifactJirers,
Ulnnki of nil kind Printed nnd Ruled to nny

desired Pattern
401 1 y

JUST iECESE0
irOTJITG- - HECTOR!
CASES Sl'PERIOK CAL. CHEESE,

California potatoes, qr and hlf sucks.
Goldou C.Hte exira lamily flour.

or Bale by
401-- 4t B0LLK3 CO.

JOST-- iEOISVEO
JY THE UXDERSMJNE'.D, PER BARK

Young Hector !

A Urge and choice collection of

rVncl otlier Jeweliy.
40l-l- I. X. FLITS Kit.

!?33:3E3

ITIMTI01L HOTEL!

HONOLULU, H. I.
IS THE LARGEST AX1BKST ARRANGED
HOTKL on the Island. It contains all the modern

'-
-') il. iiiiprovtim'iiu, and every convenience lor the Coiu

fort of itw I'nlroiiti.
IVrsoua visiting this Hotel, can lie served with meals and

refreshn.cntt of th best tiie market iiflords.
The Bleeping Rooms are larjje and well ventilated. The

suites of R.K'uw are well arranged and completely furnished ;
and the house will continue to be kept aa a FIRST CI.. ASS
II OTF.L in tvery rret.

SAMUEL LOLLF.R,
401- - Proprietor.

"YEMOVAL!
GEO. W. VOLLUM,

mmm
IllVIVC Ilt'.MnVfllHACK TO TIIK OL.H

Mission ISindery, ia now prepared to execute all orders
for binding

Hook, Pamphlets,
News papers, Music,

Old Rooks, Ac, Ac.
Orders from the other islands should b accompanied with

particular directions us to the style, and if the work is to
mutch vnlum-- s previously bound, a," Batnpte volume should be
S".--il with the jb.

All orders isft at n. M. Whitney:s Bookstore will receive
promM attention. 401-3t-

HGILILU STORE !

ED. HOFFMANN, IS. D.
V

Medicines Warranted
jf G--E 3ST TJ X 3ST 3E3 !

--VNX OF THE
BEST QUALITY!

X3io sorip tio ii Oarefu 1 ly
COMPOUNDED.

Orders from the other Islands
Correctly and Promntlv attended to.

j 1

1 ALSO :
X-rdLii- cv fincl To i lot

THE FINEST TOILET SOAPS!

ei-fliiTi- er !
Hair and Tooth-Brushe- s.

401-3-

5;itei Received
At the Commercial Adv. Office,

d

ARPER'S WEEKLY DEC. 5.H Lefiie a Weekly Dec. 5.
New York Hermit Pec. 3.

' WV.rld Nov. 26.
; Ledger Dec. 5.

" " Zeintun Nov. 25 Tec. 0.
" Illustrated News Dec. 5 12.

French Couritr Dec. 3.
London Illustrated News Nnv. 14.

Punch Nov. 11.
" Dispatch Nov. 15.

S. F. Bulletin Jan. 29." Aha California Jan. 29.
S.icra-rent- o Union Dec. 28 Jan. 29.Kcho da PaciSque Dec. CO Jan. 8.

MAGAZINES
Godey'j Mapazine for January.
Elaekwood's Magazine for November.

KAIWIKI PLANTATION !

CROP 13G.
'OW COMIR IN AD FOR SALE IN

q'lantitlea t j aati. bv
430 Ca MEl-CHER- 4r CO

p0r D.rL-- " Yo!inr Uorifir " anV" ,ltJlurv
tlipiKT Mlip GeOrgC "CTOOdv, '

IqnmrT lih nd V&ih
J

The Best Papkr. We like to see our renders
supply themselves with good foreign newspapers and
periodicals. Both the leading San Francisco week-

lies are good, but the very best paper for general
readers at these islands, is the Sacramento Weekly

Union. It is besides the cheapest paper, as it far--gj

Dishes each week ten or twelve pages containing
mass of well-select- ed news from all parts of Califo-
rnia, and the United States, besides having interring
correspondents in England and Europe. Ia oar
twenty years newspaper experience, we have never
seen a paper conducted with so much system and
credit, or one in which, the news is put ! such an
attractive and popula? form, that every one can read-i- t

intelligently, and understand what bo reads. We

commend it to those who are desirous of procuring
the best foreign paper for general news published in
America.

FOR HONGKONG !
THE .MAGNIFICENT FIRST-CLA-SS SHIP

Cleorgc Pea body,
S.OOO TOXS,

PAINE.....'. ........ .Master.
Will sail for the above port

THIS DAY... Jan. 28,
For friegbt or passage, having superior accommodations

apply to
399- - ii. HACKFELT) k CO.

Regular IMspatcIi X.iiic
FOR

SAjV FRANCISCO.
TIIE FINK CLIPPER BRK

YOUNG HECTOR,
C. S. CIIADWICK.., 'Mailer.

Will leave for the above port

Thursday, February itb,
For freight or pawse, apply to

WILCOX, RICHARDS & Co., ''

401-2- t Agents R. P. Line of Packets.

FOR HONGKONG !
THE A 1 CLIPPER SHIP

& JOEJRJBY!
A L.T..EX. - - - Master
Due from San Francisco about the 20ih Instant, with capacity

for 200 tons for the above port.
For freight or passage, apply to

399 ALDRICH, WALKKR & CO.

Notice
nriHE STOCKnOLDERS IX KOIIAL4ft SUGAR COMPANY, will neel at the Counting Room
of Messrs. Castle & Cooke, on Monday, February flrat prox., to
bold the annual eiection fur officers, as per Char rr of Company.

J. MOTT SMITH,
00-l- t

JUST RECEIVED!
Per H3,xli: " Comet P
Oil ft SACKS SUPERIOR CALIFORNIAdJW POTATO KS.

For sale cheap by
399-2- 1 POLLKS k. CO.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

& take Ainbrotypea and Photographs. Also Cartes de
Visitetn a style aecnnd to none in Honolulu.

Specimens can be seen at the Gallery, next door to the Post
O.Tice, over the P. C. AdvertWer Ottice.

39-3- m H. L. CHASE.

IVotiee.
L

AIIa PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE
are - requested to make immediaie payment ,

particularly tlintte whose account have been standing from 6 to
12 months. Any persons having claims against the under-aiitrie- d,

will pieae present them and they will be paid im-
mediately.

3fr9-2- t H. 1 CHASE.

OfflTIIfflflFIT!
WHAT A VAST A MOUNT OF TROUBLEbe saved by leaving an order at

E. BURGESS'
Confectionery store !

ov
XiGLTS'G- - STREET !

AT ANY TIME BEFORE

i 4 0'Clock, on Saturday P. M.
i .... FOR. ...
j Porli and Beans !

t WHICH WILL BE SERVED

I H,OT!
! IN REGULAR HOME POIS
i

j From 7 O'clock, until 9 O'clock,

Regularly Every Sunday

400 Zmq

laAiiWTsTEAlYI MILL

HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANDWK FOR SALE THE FIRST SUGARS OF THE

1ST e w Crop,
Of a very Superior Quality!

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Stapenhohst,
395 6m Agents for the LJHJiyJ SUGAR C:

FOR 864 !

JTvxst Received
JEer Bark "COMET!"

A RI ES, of all sites, stvles and Onish. varying in pricesDIfrom 75 Ct.. for small plain, to 5.00 Tor full Taikey
Morocco, and gilt flnish. Or.lers from the other Islands will be
promptly attended to on the receipt of the Diaries. Also re-

ceived a fw TRACT SOCIETY and other

VliTianacs for 1864 !
For sale by

399-l- H. M. WniTNET.

THOMAS KEECAN,
3IASONr

King St., near Castle & Cooke's Store.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FORHAS California and Hawaiian Lime, Cement. Plaster

Pans, Bricks, and several oti.er articles in the building line.

Roofs covered with Slates or Composition and warranted
proof.

Order? from the ether island thankfully received. 400 --3m
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Ten. Isxvss
LATER FOREIGN NEWS!

O

Ej the bark I'ottni" Iltclor, Cnpt. Chadwick. we

received on the 24:b. the Xew York mail of Dec. 8 J,
with telegraphic Jiapatches to Jao. Rth from the teat
of war.

VTe glean car mail lammary of news, from tb
various roacs of the civil war ia America, and also
from Europe.

rrom Meade's Army
fieri. Meade's army ws lt reported at Co'rppr,

and Geu. Le at GorJcosvillc.

J.. 2. A dispatch from the Headquarters of the
Army of the Potomac, yesterday. ty : JCohinjr, of
interest ia traoapiring. The enrollment of citizens
iu the army ia i. early completed, and includes whites
and black. The cumber fcubjeof to draft will be
very considerable.

Information from the Rtpid Ann thin morning ii
tj the eject that the eoeinj opposite to Me.-tJe- ,

is m akin; do demonstration, indicating that the relxsl
movements in the valley are not a part of any general
movement oT LeN aruiy. K imors of the enemy's
tleaigas d! operation ia the Hhenantl'jah V'l-- y tie
exaggerated. Kill Hugh Lee's Civnlry, perhaps a
thousan 1 fttrooz. ipported by Duty's three n.vagre
Brigade of luUntry. with Imbodea's, and other lo-

cal Uadcra detachment naoibering, all told. C.OuO
or 7,oy0 moo are. near 'Voo.JsrocSc, Mount J.icV-oij- ,

and miiLe occasional dishes as far north as Winches-
ter.

The Exchange of Prtaoner.
Under Duller plan. 6,000 prisoners bare been

ei?hanc J ; but all at once' the rebels declare that
they will forego all further exchange unlem all ques-
tion are f?'"n P aroat which our Government has
teen contending, and their Itws in regtrJ to officers
and soldier in utro regiments are recognized. In
a Hit-o- the I?lr:j have just foand out that Gen.
Barter is au outl-sw- .

The pcirl to the Times says our Government will
not permit Gen. Butler to be outlawed by Benjimin,
aod the exchange of prisoners committed to him will
be left in his hands. Secretary Stanton has enlarged
Gen. Butter's powers, by putting all the relel prison-
ers in the United States under Ins care. There will
be thirty thousand at Point Lookout within three
weeks. Tbe policy ii resolutely Insisted on, that all
exchanges shall take place through Gen. Butler, and
none except through him.

Jetf. Divis was ia favor of recognizing him, as
Oald had already done. . Benjamin wrote tbe procla-
mation outlawing Butler, as Lincoln's last proclama-
tion outlawed the whole uf the Rich moo J Government.
Through this equality in disability, there is no doubt
but exchanges will soon be

The Richmond Enquirer , epeaking of the exchange
of prisoner, argues that the whole question now in
dispute between the Commissioners is the treatment
of negroes. The Enquirer co: coles that the law of
the rebel Congress for delivering all negroes and their
white officers closured in arms to the itrue authori-
ties for trial under the State laws w is too wideiu its
language, aod covered nutter that is not within the
proviuce of one nation to dictate to another, and
argues th it no nition has a right to dictate to anoth-
er whit troops such nation mayor may not employ,
but that the right of retaliation for crimes committed
still remains. The Enquirer also claims that the
Federi! Government will not dare to Hen 1 negroes
into the field, but will keep them to guard depots,
and concludes as follows : 44 Should they b sent into
the field and be put ia bttle, none will betaken pris-
oners. Our troops understand what to do in such
case. If any negroes have been captured daring
the war as soldiers in the enemy's ranks, we have
not beard of tbem. We dj not think such a case has
been reported. The law is useless."

North Carolina.
Admiral Farragut expects to sail to-da- y. on the

fiiZ-sht- p Hartford, to take command of the Eastern
blockading equadroo.

The North Carolina Times says : A So gold piece
soil at auction for Sl&" in Confederate notes, at
Danville, a few d.iys ago ' The same paper heartily
indorses President Lincoln's proclamation, and ad-

vises tbe people of the State to accept it. The Times
also copies wad iudorecs a remarkable article from the
Richmond H7i', which contains the following par-
agraph : Slavery has stabbed itself to death; it has
sinned against light ; committed the unpardonable
kin. and must die.' The Raleigh Flandard and
Raieigh Progress are ery Fevcre in their cntieisra
n Jl Divis message. They publish President

Lincoln's message and proclamation with favorable
comments.

Charleston.
G'.Imnre bombarded Charlreton on Christmas eve

and all Christmas dy. Telegrams to the Richmond
pip- - r say a tire broke out which destroyed some ifii
or twelve baildings. One white man w.-i- s mortally
and one woman elijihtly wounded. Three firemen
were b idly wounded by tl.o falling walls of burning
buddings, and three or four others were slightly
wounded. 130 shells were thrown into the city, from

'Z midnight. Christmas eve, until noon, next day.
Our forces firei from Cutomings Point, from Fort
t.tregg, aod from a mortar battery.

Ntw York. Jan 3. Advices from Folly Island,
received per ttteaaier Arago, state that our gun9 at
Camming' Point openel fire on Charleston on Chrst-in- a

morning, and continued from 1 until 3 o'clock.
Several fires were kin lied in the city which burned a
considerable amount of property. The Rebel bat-
teries replied without damage.

The Tribune vouches for the genuineness of the
following letter, which intimates that the city of
Charleston is mined with powder :

CatRLEsT'or. Dec. U. Dear Cousin : Fred has con-sen- tel

at last to let me come to Macon. You may
expect me in a few dys. The other day a Yankee shell
exploded t around the corner from our house, tear-
ing the building to pieces, and setting two others cn
fire ; nobody was injured. I don't believe there are
20-- ) lali.s in town able to get away. Most families
Lave gone to Suiumerville, and even to
Wakerboro, and every house in these places is crowd-e- l.

Toe majority of our people have left most of
their furniture in their houses, expecting to return

them in a few werks. hut of course they know, if
the Yankees take the city, their houses, furniture,
and all, will be destroyed. Geoeral Beauregard
caused information to retch all, that if h finds it
impossible to hold tbe city he will leave it a mass of
ruins. No one wi'd complain of this, as they know
the barbarians have sworn to destroy every Testige
d the secession nest if they can take it. If they

should ever enter the city you will hear of tbe great-
est earthquake ever caused by human agency. It
vill be a consolation to you to know that ahould the
vandals ever get here they will never be able to reach
Macon. Beauregard is confident they could never
get ten miles beyond the city in any dh action, and
equally confident they can never reach it. It is
mournful to go through the streets and see them en-

tirely deserted, with the exception, now and then, of
one of our colored people or cqualid Irish women."

Tennessee
Nothing new from Chattanooga. All quiet there.
Gen. Joe Johnston has taken command cf the

rebel army in Georgia, vice Bragg dismissed.
Rebel dispatches say : Our forces are still around

Rutledge and Murristown, Fist Tennessee. Cannon-
ading ws heard at tbe latter place on Sunday, Dec
20ib. Lmg-tre- et .was unable to follow op his
aJvant-tg- in consequence of the number of barefooted
meu in his corn-na- n 1. The weather is cold and the
niountsios are covered with snow. He has gone
into winter quarters

Louisiana.
The loyal men of Louisiana are moving for a State

Section under tbe President's proclamation. The
New Orleans 'Era says : Toder this proclamation

an election can te called when the number cf quali-
fied voters reginered is equal to one-ten- th of the vote
of 1860. The vote cf Louisiana in IbCO wss about
45,000, to that when 4,600 names are registered wa
shall be entitled to an election. This certainly must
inspire every free Stateman with hope and joy. It
assures us victory. It promises us the speedy restor-
ation of our State under our new Constitution, or at
any rate, with the old Coortitutkn etripped cf the
hideous institution of slavery."

Congress
The tax on whisky is to be sixty cent per gallon.

Soon after tbe re assembling cf Congress a bill will
be introduced Instructing tbe President to call out
800,000 men in add;tion to the 200,000 mentioned in
tbe last call; not that 800,000 will be secured, but
that one-four- th at least will oe obtained, and S?.0J
each from the remainder. The treasury will thus
realize 180,000,000, which amount is to he appro-
priate! to pay reenlisttnent bounties to all troops
whose term expires next Spring. The three huudred
dollar clause will therefore not be repealed, but a con-
solidation of both classes will be male.

Chicago, January 6th. Washington specials say
the Sub Committees of the House on the tax question
are all ready to report on th reassembling of Con-
gress. The tax on whisky will be increased to eeventy
cents; that on tobacco and petroleum doubled.
Licenses, also, are to be increased considerably;
among ethers, one hundred dollars cn each bank,
insurance company, or mercantile agency; five dollars
on vessels of fifty tons burthen, and five dollars on
each additional one hundred tons; five dollars on
agents for foreign insurance companies; ten to twenty
dollars cn boarding hou-e- s, according to rental; three
dollars on haud-cartuie- draymen, and ten dollars
on conveyances, etc.

Cor. Seymour's Message.
Albany, Jan. 6 The Legislature organized to-

day, and Republican officers were elected. The
Governor's message, referring to natioual affairs,
says : But one course will save us from national
disruption we must adhere to the solemn pledges
made by the Government at the outeet of the war
we must seek to restore the Union and uphold the
Constitution. To this end, while we put forth every
exertion to bre&k down an armed rebellion, we must
use every influence of wise statesmanship to bring
back I hoe States which uow reject Constitutional
obligations; we must hold forth every honorable in-

ducement to the people of the South to assume again
the rights and dutits of American citizenship. We
have reached that point in the progress of the war
for which we all have struggled, and we now stand
before the world a gre.at successful military power.
Wise statesmanship can now bring the war to a close
upon the terms solemnly avowed at the outset : good
faith to public creditors, to all classes of citizens, and
the world demands that this be done. The triumphs
won by our soldiers should be followed up by the
ppac-maki- ng policy cf statesmen in the Cabinet,
and in no other way can we save the Union..

The Amnesty Proclamation.
Nkw York, Deo. 31 The Tribune's dispatch

from Washington contains the following private
advices from the lower counties of Maryland and the
counties of Virginia on this ide of the Rappahannock :
The Amnesty Proclamation of the President has been
received with very general satisfaction here, and the
people think that the time for such a proclamation
bad arrived. It is believed that Gen. Butler has
written a statement from six rebel sergeants confi ted
at Point Lookout, affirming that the prisoners are
well fed and cared for. It is also believed that a
larger number than one thousand rebels would ex-

press a wish to take the oath, but for the intermed-
dling of the more violent of their comrades. It is
reported that a rebel called for three cheers for Geo.
Butler, on the occasion of the General's recent v it-i- t

to Point Lookout, and that the man was at once
knocked down by ethers, who remembered Jetf.
Davis's proclamation on that subject.

There is great dissatisfaction among the rebels,
and drerters who heard of the President's proclama-
tion with purpri?. have hastened to come in. They
declare that if the proclamation could be distributed
freely among the rebel troops, thousands would at
once enter our lines.

Miscellaneous Telegrams.
Chief Justice Taney is said to be lying at the point

of death.
The ports of Acapulco and San Bias, Mexico, are

to be blockaded by tbe French, but tbe Panama
steamers will be allowed to call and coal.

Washington, Jan. 6 OrJers have been issued by
the War Department postponing the draft until the
15th of February.

The great iron-cla- d Dictator was successfully
launched at New York cn the 2'5th.

New Yobk, Jan. 5th. The Tribune's Washington
special says : Gen. Burnside is now here, and has,
at the earnest solicitation of tbe President, withdrawn
his resignation. It is not improbable but he will be
assigned to the oommand of the Department of Ohio.

Cairo, J tn. 5th. A delegation of prominent citi-
zens of Arkansas arrived last night en route to
Washington to arrange for that State to resume its
position in tbe Union. They eay three-fourth- s of the
whole population favor it.

A correspondent of the Richmond Enquirer writ-
ing from Roanoke the 25th. says : 44 The loss of the
Government by Averill's raid, is heavy, consisting of
a large quantity of bacon and corn, with a considera-
ble amount of leather, which had been accumulated
for the use of Government workshops. The loss of
private property in the village and neighborhood is
considerable. About 80,000 pounds of bacon was
saved by being shipped before the enemy reached tho
depot."

An ff5ier of Averill's command writes that five
millions ot dollars will not cover the rebel loss by the
late raid.

In the Confederate Congress, on the 24th Dec.
a bill to prohibit brcktrs, bankers, and nil persons
concemed in trade, buying or selling the currency of
tbe United States, under penalty of a tine of from five
hundred to twenty thousand dollars, a:.ti imprison-
ment from three mouths to three years, and the bill
that no person shall be exempted from military ser-
vice by reason cf having furnished a substitute, also
passed the Ikuce.

Washington, Jan. 2d. To-day- 's Chronicle says :
4 Years ago, it a colored man had -- resented himself
at the White House, at a President's levee, seeking
an introduction to the Chief Magistrate of tbe nation,
he would have been roughly handled for his impu-
dence. Yesterday four colored men of genteel exte-
rior, and with the manners of gentlemen, joined iu
the throng that crowded the Executive mansion, and
were presented to the President cf the Uuited State."

A dispatch from Fortress Monroe the 1st, says the
colored inhabitants of Norfolk and vicinity celebra-
ted to-da- y as the firBt anniversary of their freedom,
under the President's Proclamation a year ago. Four
Regiments of colored troops under the command of
Brigadier General Wild, took ptrt in the exercises.
They were present as invited guests. Generals Butler,
Birnes, Getty, Ledie and Hickman, with their staffs.

A Washington dispatch says : 44 It is knotvu by
direct advices from Ricnmond that the rebels will
conscript all able bodied persons, without regard to
age, condition, or color; and will regain, if possible,
Kentucky and Tennessee. The negroes are to do
niarehinu duty, and they will be armed and compel
led to fight by the Bide of their masters. The forts
will he manned with negroes, commanded by white
commissioned and noucom missioned officers. By this
means it is designed to bring n large force into tbe
field; and knowing that the time of most of the Fed-

eral regiments now in the field will expire in the
Spring, they hope for easy conquest over those who
are left."

Gbc.it S.vow Storm. The heaviest and most extend-e- d

snowstorm known in this section of the country for
years commenced on Wednesday night and continued
till yest etday morning. Our telegraphic dispatches
represent it as very severe as fariouth as Springfield,
north to Green B-iy- . aud west into Iowa. The heavy
drifts have completely blockaded all railroads, and
no trains have arrived here since Thursday morning.
The telegraph, also, is working badly, and we are in
consequence deprived of our usual quantity of news.

Dispatches from Louisville and St. Louis represent
tbe snow storm as very severe. All the railroads
leading from the latter city are blockaded, an i teams
and pedfct-trian- have crossed on tbe Mississippi. A
large number of hogs were frozen to death in the
snow on board the trains on the Northern Missouri
Railroad.

Famine Balls. 44 Five balls advertised," says the
Richmond Examiner, and flour. one hundred aod
twenty-fiv- e dollars per barrel ! Who prates of fam-

ine and want ! Who is suffering for the necessaries
of life ? Does not all go 4merry a a marriage bell ?'
If the skaleron come in, put a ball ticket at five dol-

lars into his bony fingers, a masquerade ball costume
upon it9 ba;k of bony linke, and send the grim gueet
Into the ball room ts the sound cf cotillion trne."

--A.xx-ival of the
GE0KGEPEAB0D1T
On Tuesday, the clipper ship George PeaboJj ar-riv- el

with San Francisco papers to the lOih inet. We
clip tbe more interesting items.

Jan. 7. Burnside leaves to assume
command cf the Department of tbe Ohio, relieving
Gen. Foster, who is reported to be in bad health.

The World's Washington dispatch denies that
Rosecrans has been assigned to the Department of
the Missouri, and says that be will not be.

Jan. 7 Archbishop Hughes of New York died on
the 3d, and was buried to-da- y from St. Patrick'
Cathedral. High Mass was celebrated by Bishop
Timon, of Buffalo, nnd Bishop McCloskey prouounced
the funeial discourse. Tbe Cathedral was crowded
to its utmost capacity. A large number of Catholic
clergy were presrnt from various cities. After the
ceremonies tbe remains were interred in a tomb un-
der the Cathedral, with impressive religious ex-

ercises.
Washington, January 5. The mission of Gen.

Butler has a much wider reach than has been yet
stated, and is relative to future plans cf the utmost
importance, the nature of which must remain a se-

cret till subsequent action on the part of the rebels
cauees developments. Butler had a protracted inter-
view to day with tbe President, Stanton and Halleck,
and is understood to have received their endorsement
to bis projK'sed course, and had full powers given
him to carry the same into effect. That all the rebel
prisoners, ubout 2S.0O0 in number, are to be trans-
mitted to his department is true, and retaliatory
measures to a proper and legitimate extent have been
determined upon. Also, embraced in But'er's scheme
is a move in the game which the rebels little think
of, and which cannot fail to bring tbem to terms.
He has prepared a counter move for every possible
contingency, and whether they refuse to hold com-

munication or not the result will be the same.
Washington, January 8. The Star of this even-

ing says that private information leads to the in-

evitable conclusion that the rebel authorities are
quietly moving their military factories, etc., located
at Richmond, :o some point in South Carolina. This
is tbe rt-sul-t of Lonstteet's failure and our expedi-
tion against Knoxville, es our continued occupation
of East Tennessee is entirely incompatible with the
security of the rebel occupation cf Richmond as a
chief military depot.

In Congress, Jan. 8, Mr. Baldwin, of Massachu
fetts. offered a preamble setting forth that organized
treason, having its headquarters at Richmond, exist9
in defiant violation of tho Constitution, and has no
ciaiui to be treated otherwise than as outlaw ; there-
fore.

Resolved, That any proposition or negotiation with
the rebels ought to be rejected without hesitation or
delay. Passed, 84 Yeas, 24 Noes.

Mr. Howe offered a resolution that the President
be requested to call out 1,000,000 volunteers for 90
days, to carry freedom to every captive in the rebel
prisons ; and that Gen. Grant be assigned to the
command of said troops. The resolution wasreferrel
to the Military Committe, and ordered printed.

New Yoke, January g The steamer Yuzoo has
arrived, with dates from New Orleans to the 31st.
Another secret expedition left there on the. 30th, the
strength and destination of which are unknown.
Littl doubt is entertained hut that it is intended
eventually for Mobile It is supposed that Pasca-goul- a

will be occupied for the present, and an ad-
vance made on Mobile so soon at the rainy pe.ison
entli. It had rained three 4ays terrifically. On
Sunday morning the city was submerged from one to
two feet. This lasted near the river for several hours.
The streets ate still under water back towards tbe
swamps.

There is no army news. Nothing new from Texas.
Guerrilla tiring has entirely ceased on the Mississippi.

. There is a grent demand for oificers of colored
troops. Many present themselves but few are chosen

the examination being so rigid as to allow none but
competent persons to pass muster.

The Queen of Madagascar and the Missiona-
ries. A letter from the Rev. William Ellis, publish-
ed in the .Missionary .Magazine, gives an account of
an interview which he had with the Queen. He rep-resen- tel

to her Majesty the state and prospects of
nvssiotmry work, the interest taken in it by Chris-
tians in England, the projected erection of the memo-
rial churches, the expectel arrival of four additional
missionaries and their wives. The Queen said she
w is glad they were coming ; there wa9 no change in
regard to teaching and worship of Christians, and
when the missionaries arrived they would receive the
same protection of their persons nnd property, and
the s i me liberty to prosecute their wotk as was now
enjoyed.

The Charleston correspondent of the London Times,
ppeaks of the fifteen-inc- h shells as very efficacious
means of grace, and that Battery Wagner has become
a sort of missionary depot for the conversion of that
nest of apostates from religion, ctvilizi;iou and law.
The toiibardment has got its denizens into the habit
cf flocking in large numbers to the. nearest 44 camp
revival." It is to be hoped the church militant will
give 'em he avy shot. If proper ideas of their duty
to God and man cannot be pounded into them in any
other manner, why then three-hundred-pou- it into
them use 44 hard-shell- " persuasion.

TorcuiNO Scene in a Court Room. One James
Sutherland, who has been on trial at Indianapolis
for several days for killing Rod ly A. S:nall, wa9
acquitted on Thursday last. After the announcement
cf the verdict there followed a scene, says the In-

dianapolis Journal, not often witnessed in a court-
room : 44 The prisoner that was a prisoner now no
longer fell upon his knees, and lifting his eyew
towards heaven uttered an earnest prayer of thanks-
giving and praise to the God whose justice and
mercy have been so wonderfully manifested in him.
The prayer was irresistibly eloquent, and when
Amen was pronounced. Amen came back in response
from every part of the room, and there were tears iu
every eye. All rose to their feet ; the acquitted man
advanced and took each juryman by the hand with a
fervent 4 God bless you ! You ha ve baved an inno-

cent man from shame and disgrace ; y ou have taken
a foul stain from my name. God blesi you !' Aud
to the prosecutor, whose conduct in the case com-

mands admiration from all for fairness and honesty,
he gave a cordial God bless you !' The old white-haire- d

father, whose firm trust had supported the
son in the dark hours of trial, now melted in tears of
joy that his boy was acquitted of guilt, and his own
good name remained untarnished. The judge, wip-
ing his eyes of the tears that had come unbidden,
ordered the Sberitf to adjourn the court."

W. DUNCAN,
lie that he 5s now prepared to do any and all
wnric j.niirrtin!nr to the M ANL'FACTI'RKIV ivtiniDi!ii!Vi:rirriP8li(:i' ;n

nection with his other busine-,- ) having obtained the services
of C"tnprtent workmen Irom the L'niied States, just arrived FrComet.

I.AW OFFICJK!
IRielini-c-l XX. JStzinlor,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

And Conveyancer.
TT? MR. STANLEY WILL. PAY prr- -

L vl 1 J ticular attention to the examination of Titles to
Real Etste, nd preparing Abstracts of Title. Extending
Marine I'rnttsta, Adju.tinfr Avcracti. s.c. &c. ALSO the
Irwinir ot Lecal and other Documents with nettncsi .nd
diipatch. OtUre hour from 8 A. to 5 I. M.

Offico, ICaahumanu, St., Honolulu.
303-3- 1

mm boot m
3 lioe Store !

LETT &. FRAN KFORT
COOTS AXD SHOES rannnfnet urrd
and repaired in a neat and workmanlike manner.

P, 1 XUUJXU STREET, .forth Siie, abov-- LoTE'a
BAKhKY - 400-C-

SEWING MACHINES!
KKIH'CKD PRICES. THOSE EXCEL-Unt- 4AT WILLIAMS & OKV1V" Sewing Machlsss. For

saie bv
2m C. BREWER k Co.

European.
The Emperor of Russia has returned thanks to

President Lincoln for the kind reception cf his ves
sels and their officers in the United States, and for
tbe assistance extended at San Francisco to the Rus-bia- n

corvette .Miric-- t which was wrecked upon the
coast.

St. Petersburg advices represent that it was believ-
ed there that France, Austria, and England "till soon
break cf diplomatic relations with Russia, and that
Russian statesmen are not without fears of war in
tbe spring; but they hope by that tim to have
crushed the Polish insurrection.

The Tunes of India states that the Japanese city
of Kagosima, nearly de trvyed by a bombardment of
the British squadron, was of vast extent. It was
protected along its entire front by some 12 batteries
excellently mounted. After the bombardirent the
city was one mass of ruins.

Rrssi.i and Tcbket. Intelligence from Constan-
tinople states that alarming news had been received
with regard to the attitude and armament of Russia.
It is said the Emperor, with the Grand Dukes Con-stanti- ne

and Michael, had gone to Kertch in order
to inspect the new fortifications, in company with
Gen. lodtleben.

The British Government employes at Sheerness,
who assisted iu fitting out the Rappahannock for the
rebels, have been discharged for violation of tbe neu-
trality law. The names of persons serving on any
rebel vessel, who belong to the naval service, are or-
dered to be stricken off the list. Such persons are
to forfeit all privileges, and not to be allowed eo enter
the service.

The Richmond correspondent of the London Times
admits that the blockade has now, for the first time,
made access to rebel ports really dangerous nnd diffi-
cult. A correspondent of the same journal with the
rebel army iu Tennessee, adndts that the crisis is ap-
proaching to test tho South, and pays a high tribute
to the magnificence of the Northern faith and self-relianc- e,

as contrasted with the Iukewarmnest of the
Southern masses.

Cape Race. Jan. 3 Tbe following is additional,
by the City of Baltimore. The Loudon Globe cau-
tions its rea iers against a statement recently publish-
ed, that Lord Lyons had tele-graphe- Earl Kussell,
predicting the termination of the war in America in
three month".

Napoleon, in response to an address voted him by
the French Senate, asserted that he was actuated
solely by good and pacific motives in the proposition
for a Congress

East Maui Pkmtntioii.

Sugars aiitl Molasses,
CROP XOW COMIXG IX, AXD offrreri

in to uit bv
H. 1IACKFKLI) A CO.,

399 Zen A(r"nt.

KOLOA PLAKTATIOiY

Sugars and Molasses,
Or Superior Qu.ali.iy.
ROP 18C4. XOW COMIXG IX. AXDc ofiV-re- J lor sale iu quantities to suit by

ii. U Al Kl ii CO..
399-T.- m ARt-nt- .

Honolulu Iron Works!
COXSTAXTLV OX IIAXD AXDHAVE a romplet a3ortm-n- t of Irrn Flat, Hound

and Square, all sizes: also IJoiUt Iron, . i. 1. rii4 j Inch,
Uaapipin, Klbows and lnds, Tcs, Crosses, Culnn Joints,
Ac, &c, all siz'-s- .

Blacksmith Coal rbvavs on linnd !

Old Iron and Brass &c, purchased.

NEW BOOKS !

EX
RECEIPT ARRIVALS.
IIFK AXD

$7,50.
WRITINGS OF RUFUS C HO ATE,

Mill on Political Kconnmy, 2 vols. $8.00
Annals of thn Army of the Cumberland, $,00
The Kejected Wife, Pique, a novel.
Alcock'a IlUtoryof Japan.
Ltvana, a nov;l by Jran I'aul.
Pioux War and Ma-s.ic- re of 1862 and 1583.
Gala Days, The Jewish Tabernacle.
Freedom and War, 15rokt-- Columns,
J.an Inflow's Works,
f leeches and Lectures of Phillips, $ J,00,
Kcmljall's Journal of Kesidenre on a Georgian l'laii'.atior.,
Hannah Thurston, by ltayard Taylor.

For Sale at the'
400 2t ROOK STORK.

jmploymciii Wanted.
AX EXPERIENCED SUGAR BOILER

Ik. beinii at present disengaged wants employment. Address
WuNQ HO at Chung llnnu 4t Co., Nuuanu street.

Honolulu, Deo. yih, 188d. S94-S- bi

SEW ,iiD SUPEBlil

IMBU m "
COMET."

DRIED PLUMS.
Apples,

Dried Cherries,
Smoked Beef.

Smoked Bacon,
Superior Cal. Lard,

California Clear Lake Cheese,
Preserved Meats and Soups in tin,

McMurrays 1 lb Oysters,
II & n 2 lb Ojetern,

English Cheee in tins,
Hlf. and Qr. Bores Fresh Malaga Raisine,

Illf. and Qr. Tins Sardines,
For sale by

33?.lio 3. EAYIDGK.

JUST RECEIVED

EX "HIE HAWAII!"
A Large and Choice Assortraent of

(MEW BOOKS, VIZ.,
;T SOUTIIERX FRIEXDS by KIRK U,
UJL Gibbon's History of Rome. 8 vols..

Chaplain Fuller, a life sketch of a N. E. clergyman and ,
army chaplMin.

Life Without and Within, or reviews, narrative, etsays
and poems.

Republican Courts, or life Id society la the days of
Washington, with 21 colored portrait of distinguished
womrr.

Putnam's Record of the Rebellion, Igold.
?hakepare' Complete Works, 8 vol. 16 mo blue and
Shakespeare's Complete Works, 5 vol. sheep,
Cydoi'cdia of Commerce.
Burton's Wit and Humor,
Scott's Poetfcal Works. 3 vol. 16 roo blue an j gold, i

chelly's Poetical Uorks, 2 vol. 16 mo blue and golJ, j

Aurora Leigh, by Mrs. Browning, blue and gold, .

Cy thara, a collection ef piano forte music,
Smollett's Works, 6 vol.,
Life of J. Q Adams, .
Family Biblrs, octavo ii, beautifully bound, wltb

nusaerou C3riut,.
And many other Hook too numerous to

mention. Call nnd see for yourselves.
For sale by

H. M. wnrxsEY.

FE5MCE WBRE !
BRIGHT ANNEALED FENCEEXTRA assorted sites, received pT bark 4 ELENA,

from Bremen. For sh! by
400.2a C. BREWER k O.

HAWAIIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

Coni)a i ly.
THE COMPANY'S STI'.AM SCH'VXFR

" ANNIE LAURIE !"
Will IcaT Ilcnolalu

EVERY .HIOXDAY,
At half-p- - 4 o'clock, for

L.VIIAIXA,
I'LITALAKUA,

KAWAUIAK and
KOXA,

Returning on Saturday or Sunday.
J ANION, GRF.K.N & Co.,

AgcoU n. S. N. Co.

XT Shipper p'.ease take notic, freight payable la rash on
delivery of good. 3?i-- q

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS ! ! !

DON'T FAIL. TO PROCURE MRS. AVIV
SLOWS SOOTHING 8YUUP for CHILDREN TLETHING.

Tbia valuable preparation Is the prescription of one of the
best female physicians and nursea in the United State, and
baa been used for thirty year with never failing nafety and suc-

cess by millions of mother and children, from the frcble infant
of one week old to the adult.

It not only relieve the child from pain, but Invigorates the
stomach and bowel, correct acidity, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. It will almost instantly relievo GRIPING
IN THE DOWF.LS. AND WIND COLIC.

We believe it the Best and Surest Remedy in the World. 5n all
caws of DYSKNTKRY and DIARKIIlEA IN CHILPRKN, whe- -,

ther It arise from Teething or from any other cause.
Full directions fr uning will accompany each bottle. None

Genuine unless nnloss th far- - simile of Cl'RTIS & rF.RK.INS
New York, is on the ouuide wrapper.

Sold by all medicine dealers,
Principal Office, 43 Dey Street, New York.

Price only 26 cent per bottle.
RtDINGTON tf CO.,

416 and 418 Front St., San Francisco,
30-Ci- n Agents for California.

To Produce Dealers,
AND

COUNTRY TdttAIEKS.
Hides, Goat Skins,

Old Composition, Old topper,
Tallou, Old Iron,

Cotton, Wool,
OTCIIT AT THE HIGHEST MARKET

IL rates by C. B'IKWKR if Co.,
Market Wharf,

N. B ConFiKuments from the other islands will have prompt
attention. 400-2-

A PUBLIC CONVENIENCE.

H.I. STAMPEHJEXVELOPES. U.S.
LETTER ENVELOPES FORSTAMPED and the American Mails, will hereafter

be kept for sale at the Bookstore :

Iitter-inln- ntl Envelope. 3c. enrli.nr 33 fr 1

American Envelope, (oz.) I2c. each. SI for 1

Amcrirnu F.uvrloprs. Double, (lor..) 25c. ench.
or Tor 91.

The Aur.r!can Letter Envelopes will pay tl.e entire postage
to any part of California or Oregon, or the Katern States.

No let en should b sent out ol the kingdom without the fall
Tio.tatre Drcuaid bv stamps.

Persons ordering envelopes from the other Islands, should j

slate wh!th"r white or buff enn lopea ar preferred. (

376-3-m H. M. WHITNEY. !

j

BQ& j

Published and for sale by j

SI. IT1. WHITAEV, Honolulu.
HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOK A manual of colloquial phras-

es in the Hawaii. in language Price 60c.
ANDREWS' HAWAIIAN GRAMMAR, by Lorrin Andrews

An indispensable aid for foreinirs in acquiring the native
tcngue. In it arrangement or the parts of speech, and its
Illustrations of the peculiarities of the language, it is better
adapted to give a clear ami correct Inflight into It, than any
work published Price paper $1.25; half bound $1.60.

HAWAIIAN FORM BOOK, by J. W.H. Kauwahl, Esq A

manual of forms required in drawing up agreements, bonds
wills and all kinds of legal documents required in courts.
Price $2 50

HAWAIIAN HYMNS For social and church service. Price
cloth 3"jc; full bound morocco, gilt $1.00.

LAIEIKAWAI, Thb Ladt or Tne Twilight, (la Hawaiian)
A tradition of one or the ancient Hawaiian Princesses, illus-

trating their antiquities, habiis and hayings. Price $1.00,
hlf bound cloth.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER Vols. 1,2, 3,4. i
6 and 7, embracing from the years 1850 to 1863, and giving
a concise and impartial history of the political and social
progress of the Kingdom during that period. $8 00 per
volume, half bound, sheep. Subscription price, $6.00 per
annum.

KA NL'PfcPA KUOKOA. (Tub Independent Tbesi) A. week-

ly newspaper in II ,. aiian, devoted to news and local liter-
ature, and independent in politics. Volume I bound, $4.00.
Subscription $2 00 a year.

CHART OF TIIK SANDWICH ISLANDS Engraved on steel,
and printed at Washington, exprewly for the undersigned.
This i the most correct chart published Price $1.60.

ALSO FOR SALE

THE H AWAIIAN SPKCTATOR Conducted by an association
of eentlt-men- . 1833. 2 vols 8 vo. bound in one. Coutain- -

of information on the early history of Tins a great varictv. . . . . . - . ,i i. a r '
these lsiar.as not to oe iouiki iu miy uincr ou. n. rc wr-ie-s

only of this work remain. Pi ice $5,00.
HAWAIIAN BIBLE? Octavo siie, bound In fancy morocco

covers with rocords for marriages and deaths, suitable for
family bibles. Price accordiug to style of binding, from '
to $10.

HAWAIIAN AN1 ENGLISH TESTAMENT navlng the two
versions in parallel columns one of the bet text books for
persous wishing to acquire the Hawaiian language.

N. B. Any books pubiishd la the Hawaiian language or any
books pertaining to the islands, if obtainable, will be pro-

cured for pei sons desirin;; them.
F'r sale by

n. M. WHITNEY.

FOE SALE !
The thrilling & romantic Hawaiian Tale

OF

KA

Hiwahiwa o Paliuli,
Ia-vvaliin- e okalinla.

(haieikawai, the rejiowned woman of Pahuli,
the Lady of the ticilight.)

Price &1 per copy, bound, 214 pp. 12mo.

This volume narrates one of the Ancient Hawaiian legends
written in tbe most polished and pure style of the language.
Being tbe first book of the kind ever published In the vernacu-
lar, and also one of the most popular of tin lejends of this peo-

ple, it will be valued by all foreigners and natives, who desire
to see its record pre"rved in this form.

For sale b- -
' II M. WHITNEY.

NEW STATIONERY
BOOKS OF ALL SIZES, i

BLANK !
Books of every description.

Black and Blue Ink, Newspaper Files, Bill File. )

Mucilage, fcchool and Log Hates, and Siate Pencils, 1

Chess Men and Chess Boards, Glass Paper Weight,
Quills and Steel Pens, Quill and Ivory Tooth-pick- s, t

Lead Pencils of choicest grades and kinds.
Inkstands, plain and improved patterns. Twine,
Bancroft's Map of California and PaciGe Coat.
Post Office Letter Scales, Mathematical InstrumeriN.
Children' Alphabet Blocks and Toys,
toawiug Paper of all sizes and qualities.
Improved Kulers of various patterns. Beat Press.
Bristol Board. Tin Post-Offl-ee Letter Racks,
Perforated Board, Metalic Match Safes,
Tin Envelope Racks. Portfolios letter and cap sites,
?tel Peas of every desirable pattern. Eyelet Machir.ee,

With other office Stationery.
387-l- ai II. M. WHITNEY.

CARTES DE VISITE AXD ALBU3IS
A CHOICE COLLECTION'

For ?ale at th
28C-l- BOOK STORK.

II V II. W. KEViniANCK.

GENERAL SALE !

Ou Friday Feb. 5th,
AllU O'Clock. A. M. sat SmXe-- Roossa,

Will be vld I

M erchandise!AND SUNDRIES!
ConsUtiug of

Dry Good, Clothing
Shoes, Ale,

Sugar, Candles, . siTobacco, Matting,
Carriacres and a Variety of Sundries.

NOTICE.
TEV GOODS TO ARRIVE! PER Lady

1 Kowena," and other arrivals, via San FrancLco, expected
here within 60 dsys:
Hickory shirts, M hit shirts, all descriptions, Regau& shlrti,

Millinery and haberdashery, Cutlery, Hadlery,
Mioe Grindery, Hosiery, of all kinds, Victoria lawns.

Prints, new styles, suitable for native trade.
Figured Turkey red, Plain Turkey red. Tape caeca,

Madappolams, Brilliants, ec, 4C, Ate.. Ve., 4tc, fcc.
JOHN THOS. WATERHOCSK.

Ol Country Order ratrefsillr sal
I cutlet! fo U9d 2a

Sugar and Blolasses!
From tht Plantation of J. MAKEE,

CROP OF 1863.
For sale by (37-6m- ) C. BREWKR C9

TO LET!
HOUSE LATELY OCCUPIED BY

MTI1R situated in Garden Street.
Apply to

381-l- m MRS. HUMPHREYS', next door.

FOR SALE A HOUSE AND LOT.
tJV THE UXDE11SIOXED OFFERS

y,:::i r sale, his premises situated on QCEEN
JfiLiL PTRKET near Punchbowl, together with the ft
house the house thereon, on vry reasonable trass. oald
premise being well feoced, and having water laid on, has aviso
Mango trees planted thereon.

For terms. Inquire of
J. PERRY, yuuanu Street.

Honolulu, Dec. 10, q3. 3t-3- m

PI A! PI A! PIAI!
X II AXD AXD FOR SALE DVo

397 -- lm 8. SAVIDUK.

JUST RECEIVED
BYTHE

FRENCH Prracrrrd Meat, oor(l.T4IXS French prcHervcd paa, .

4 " Asparagus,
" Truffle,

Glasses French fruits in sjnipn,
Glasses French prune.

Tins French prunes,
1 lb Tins Westphalia sausage,

dlass jars raisins,
Glass jam currant,

Bologna sausages,
VVostphalia hams,

Fretih Sardines,
For Sale at the

Family Grocery & Feed Store, by
395-2- A. P. CARTWRIOIIT.

ALLE & BKRRILL,
KAWAIHAE. HAWAII,

Will conUoae the General Merchandise and Shipping busloea
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
Justly celebrated Kawalhae P awes, and such other re
emits as are required by whale ships at tbe shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. 371-l- y .

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.

KUOKOA, VOL. III.
rm 1HE THIRD VOLUME OF THE NATIVE

M newspaper Thb Kiokoa, will commence ou ttattirday,
January 2.

SUBSCRIPTION, 2,00 PER ANNUM,
Payable always in advance. Carriers and Agents are instruct-
ed not to leave any papers until patd for.

Advertisements inserted at the usual rates. The lance circu-
lation of the paper (about 2,600, makes it a good modlam for
advertisers.

II. M. WHITNEY.
397-l- Publikr.r.

IfaipcrV Magazine
SETS OF THIS MONTHLYCOMPLETE 8t3, from Ja: uary as far as issued, to

October, can be supplied y the undersigned. Captains and
others going to sea, will find this periodical one of the most
entertaininc. For sale ly

391- - n. M. WHITNEY.

Map of the Sand-
wich Islands.

ONLY CORRECT MAP OF THESETHE Is that of the U. S. Kxploriur Expedition, pub-
lished by the American Government. Every farmer who owns
an acre of ground, every captain who commands a coaster, ev-
ery traveler who wants to find correct names and distances, and
every gentleman who desires to bt posted up about tbe group,
s hould possess a ropy of it,

A few copies left, price $1.50 each.
336-3r- u Yot sale at tbe BOOKSTORE.

THE PACIFIC

IB PUBLISHED

Evei Thursday Morning.
Cxtt A!d Island fiiaca-'riioas- , $6.00 a Ysak.

The subscript ion price for papers forwarded to any part of Ame-
rica is $9 00 per annum, which includes the American aud Ha-
waiian postages. All papers for European porta, will be r.barred
the postage demanded at the post-offic- e, whjcti varies from 4 to
8 cents on each alngle paper.

XT ScBscmrrioxs Pavakle Alwats ih Advaxc.
nr Communication from all parts of the Pacific will always

be very acceptable.

PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
sres 45

B00X3, I5ILL8 OF EXCHANGE.
CATALOGUES. BILLS OF LAUiril.

BILL nEAHS, CONSULAR BLANK, -
CIRCULARS. BLANK DKEDH,

ACCTION BILL5, HAND KILL41.
PAMPHLETS, SnOPBILU

rr VlalTING, BUSINESS AND ADDRRPS CARDS print J
oo a 44 Yankee Card Preas, la the highest style of the art.

ADVERTISING TERMS
ZZT All advertlsemeats payable Isiaidvaiacr. x

1 wk. 3 vok. 1 mo. 3 mat. 6imi. 12m.
Five Lines $1.00 $1-5- $2.00 $3 00 $4 50 $6 or,
Tea Lines 1.60 2 00 3.00 4.25 6.50 10. CO

Fifteen Lines.... 2.W 8.60 4.2 8.25 12 Ou

Twenty Linss... 3 25 3 00 4.00 0.50 10.00 lo.Otr
Thirty Lias 3 25 4.00 & 50 950 14.00 23.00
Quarter Column. 6.50 7 00 8.50 13.00 22.00 42.00
Quarter 44 25 8.00 10.00 18 00 24 00 47.00

Tf.irPolamn 12.00 16.50 18.00 28.00 50.00 l&.OO

tthnl. fV.lnmn..l8 00 24.00 30.00 48.00 85 VO U0.&0
Miscellaneous advertisements.

'J



THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

Beecher'8 Travels in the Old
World Summarized.

lsrrtir Rrrptiis nt Plymouth Ctturrb
Jit JkUtlrrmm lh I'uuurrifallan.

An informal reception waa given to the Rev.
Henry Ward lJeecher, on the evening of No?ern-t- r

17th, in Plymouth church, Rrookljn, when
3,000 persons were preset. In response to u
funeral call, Ir. iseecher eqii.Ij cff-ha- ad

remarks to his congregation :
Eren if it had been expected of me, T could

not make a speech to-nfg- ht : for there aru many
ix ca.-i.j-n3 in which the only expression one can
giv 11 that of silence. It i nearly fix months

7. fines I stood here, and I can truly say that there
! has not been a day, I might almost say not an

hour, in which I have not received accessions to
' the pleasure ot foreign travel and various experi-- j

ence by bickwarJ-runnin- g thought? ; for I have
1 curried you with me, and have been borne up

everywhere by this recollection and by that affec-- l
tion which never dies. I know not how it might
have been in years, because time wears away at
last the very stones ; but certainly in so short a
timo as fix months, I not only have lost no quick-
ening affection, but have gained ; and although I

have had uninterrupted prosperity, scarcely a
clouded day upon the tshore, although in England,
Franceand Switxcrland, Northern Italy, Germany
and Belgium, where it pleased God to carry my
feet, in all those places though I have had pros-erit- y

day by day and night by night I have
not stood in a city, nor on a mountain-top- , nor
n auy gallery of pictures, nor in any loveliest
landscape, that I was not homesick.

Not for one single moment have I thought
backward without the old yearning, longing to
be back again. I say the truth, I lie not, I love
this place, this people and this work beyond all
other places under the sun. I ehall not feel that
I am entirely at home until I am privileged
again to break to you the bread of 'life; for
though I love you individually, and your families
collectively, it is in my special relation to you as
a minister of Chriat Jesus that I feel that I love
you, and again to be permitted to preach here is
the highest joy that I anticipate on earth.

; I have been called in the providence of God to
j labor outside of the accustomed field of church

labor ; and I have occasion to ask your thanks,
' mingling with mine to God, that 1 have been
t preserved in all the arduous labor to which I

have been called ; but 1 feel that these are really
foreign things, required by the exigencies of our

. country ; and to preach the Gospel for the con-
version of men and for the edification of Christ's
children ii, aftsr all, ray work to which I was
dedicated, to which I give myself again ; and I
come back among you to be your cider brother
and instructor in Christ Jesus, and in the sim-
plicity of the Gospel and in the work of the
Gospel, which for eighteen hundred years and
more has been administered in the world by so
many i!oaand faithful pastors. In that work 1

desire still to find my only, as I find my constant
pleasure. Pray for me, then, dear Christian
brethren, friends all, not so much that I may
have strength for continued work as that I may
not be seduced from it that I may love nothing
hettpr than the work of the Christian ministry.
So I give you all good greeting. I thank you all
for your sympathy and your kindness to me, for
those remembrances which without your ottering
I know have accompanied me, and for your kind
and glad reception of me to-nig- ht.

My first experience of foreign travel wns in Old
England. e can all adopt. I think, the words
ot Cowper, and none so much as those that have
been there :

Fctta, with all thy faults, I lore thee till.
Applause. Nothing was more charming tome

on leaving that arid ocean which some insane
persons are pleased to praise and nothing struck
me so much as the green fields, green trees, and
exquisite lawns and plantations of England ; and
1 wandered up and down through ' the midland
counties, passing from east to west as far us I had
leisure and opportunity, with pleasure that knew
no abatement, but that grew with the hours.
Thence I went into France by way of Havre,
Ilouen, and Paris, seeing, of course, the country,
looking at the people, for I was denied any other
privilege of intercourse than that laughter;
studying what could be studied by a superficial

fiance ; glad to see Paris, gladder yet to leave it.
the beautiful vine-cla- d country be-

tween Paris and Strasbourg and Lucerne, that
sits like a jewel in the bosom of the loveliest val-

ley in Switzerland ; and then that glorious three
weeks experienced in those ordained mountains
on which God has laid his hand, and they are
pure and white for evermore three such memor-
able weeks in Switzerland ! The best wkh I can
give to you for mere physical or worldly things
is, that you may live t. go to Switzerland, where
all good Americans should gtj. laughter. And
then out of Switzerland where nature is so
transcendentally beautiful and men so wretched

for of all wretched creatures I think I never
saw any more so than the Swiss; for although
there are parts of Switzerland where men are
men. there are valleys and regions through which
the traveler is culled to pass where human life
seems to me to be imprisonment and a drudgery

where disease devastates the understanding
where toil makes people prematurely old where
children are bom a hundred years old, but not
altogether in the Scripture meaning of the term

where it is sad to see a maiden, because close
behind her, closer than her own shadow, is that
of decrcpid womanhood that is dishonored and
looks so wretched ; from Switzerland, so glorious
in physical things, and with my experience sj
ad in human thing, I .weed over t rejuvenat-

ing Italy.
I was happier the moment I was on the further

side of the Simplon puss. There is a glorious
future for Italy. There is a splendid people.
They have a grand stock ; there is a stamina
there, and thev need only education religion and
liberty to make them one of the peoples of the
world". And 1 said at every league, 44 All hail,
Italy.' Applause. And so I pissed on from
waking and living Northern Italy, through Pied-
mont, till I struck the Austrian dominions, and
then slumber fell upon that fair land ; and, in
Venice, the city dreamed of in the past and
despaired of in the future and I was as one in
a dream full of glorious memories and full of a
wretched present. Thence I retraced my steps,
turning north into Tyrol, with a Catholic popu-
lation yet simple and patriarchal, presenting
manv of the most interesting spectacles that 1
beheld in all my foreign travels ; and rapidly
through Germany touching principally the
capitals and cities, that I might see the creations
of art; to Belgium and back to England. And
let me say that when at last I struck the shore of
England Again although I had reason of dis-
pleasure when I was there in the forepart of
bummer I breathed freer, and said : 44 After all,
thank God for England." Applause. For
there, with their rugged faults, with their wrong-headednes- s,

with the many things that just at
(his time offend us, that is. in the national
character not that which is, as among the
French, and many continental people, prepossess-
ing and polished but there is, after all, a found-
ation of truth and of manliness in the national
character ; and I felt that 1 came back among our
.two sort of men, though brought up under dif-
ferent circumstances and influences. 1 was glad
to be b?ck again in England, and although my
own reception there was rather equivocal, it did
not make any difference. And I think that when
I left England I liked her still better not her
wrongheadedness, not that corruption among her
commercial clashes which is the parallel of the
corruption in tur own country, in years past, by
tjriherios of intert through slavery, bu.t the
..rwtfex England. I appeal from England misin-r-rrae- d

& England better informed, applause
niid rot.

And then aaia I came down to the great deep.
'!iM God nbh. I think !. twU to sea.

Laughter. If I did not repent of my Fins, it
was not because I did njt do peuauce. Thirteen
weary days and nights I luy in my coffin in my
sepulchre there. The bed was than that
a man could stretch himself on it, and it was
always & matter of calculation, when turning
over, that I did not turn an inch tro far. 1 have
heard very much of the interior life. I shall not
speak of mine. Renewed laughter. Some-
times it is said of great difficulties : Hereafter it
will delight you to remember these things; but
this was an experience that was detectable at the
time, and is no better when you think back upon
it. As if the ocean were not enough, the steamer

which chanced to be the very same one that
thirteen years ago brought me from England to
America was loaded dowrj heavy with freight,
destined mostly for transhipment at Halifax to
run the blockade. But as the fashion is now for
the blockade-runne- rs to appear in New York or
Philadelphia, I was rather pleased to see them
hauling those cases of muskets out of the hold,
and said, 44 Handle them safely; we need them
ull."

When I landed at last on our shores I felt as
every one of you has always felt who has been
abroad I have reached, af ter all, the clime and
the people that I most love : I am hack again ;
this is home. There is no word in our tongue,
there is no expression in the English language
that can give utterance to the feelings one has,
after months and months of absence, again to
greet his native land, to be brought back in
health, to find all he had left still preserved to
him ; and so soon after my arrival to be greeted
by this goodly presence, to feel that I am in my ;

homo of homes, ia the midst of my own brethren,
and in the church where 1 have for so many years
labored this i jy upon joy, and I am devoutly j

thankful.
And here, in the courts of the Lord, and i

among his people, I record my thanksgiving and '

my vows of fidelity in the future. 1 thank you j

for your kindness, and I ask you, not only f rom j

your love to me, but from your love for that cause
we both serve, to pray for me, and with me, and
labor with me, that at last we may together enter
the rest which has no sea, and no earthly disturb-
ance, where all shall be peace forever more.
Great applause.J

V Glimpse at the IVeu York
Stock Exchange.

The inside view of the New York Stock Ex-

change is not always open to the prying eyes of
the general public, and it is only by an occasional
sketch, as the following, that we catch a glimpse
of that interesting locality, where transactions
to the tune of miliums of dollars are daily made,
almost in the twinkling of an eye. As you en-

ter, at the left of the President your eyes rests
on the most important personage present, Hen-riquie- s,

the principal Secretary, who does the
most of the fabulous figuring hourly accomplished.
He is a dignified and sedate, but shrewd looking
man, of about fifty years, whose face, K-ldj-

lit up with the least expression, is closely scanned
by every member of the Board throughout the
stormy session. Not that Nature has chiselled
there features which his fellows love to look upon,
nor that tasteful Art has lent its aid to beautify
what else lacked symmetry and ornament. Not
at all. 44 The Governor" is no rival of Apollo
in appearance &nd nothing in his address indi-
cates any aspirations in that direction. Tlie
glances aimed at him are not those of art con-

noisseurs admiring and criticising a favorite face
or a faultless physique : far from it ! His fellows
watch to catch some tell-tal- e expression on those
cool, calm features, from which to judge the
drift of hi thoughts and the real significance of
his frequent bids. But the effort is fruitless ; for
his most intimate friend cannot discover from his
face, whether when he bids he wants to buy,
or is watching his chance to sell. He often offers
a thousand shares, at the loss of as many dollars,
merely to fix a price at which he can buy five
thousand shares back again at ten thousand
dollars profit. While the rest laugh and jest,
14 the Governor" preserves his statuesque appear-
ance, as though a smile slid in a 6in, or a joke
would cost a fortune. Of such stuff is the father
and creator of the Public Stock Exchange made
up ; but there are few of his sort besides. There
is something truly Napoleonic about his grand,
gloomy and peculiar" position, as he sits there,"
wrapt in the solicitude of his own originality."
He can scarcely move or speak without affecting,
in one way or other the price of the particular
stock at the moment before the Board. If 44 the
Governor buys, the inference is that it is for a fore-
seen rise it he st Us a rush is improvised to stand
from under, for the great Tycoon is 44 getting
out."

Ever 6ince the war began, he has bought
largely whenever a military reverse occurred ;

has done a business which has required his checks
for two millions and a half daily ; has owed as
much as thirteen millions at a time, and fre-

quently has owed for weeks together six millions;
always planking up satisfactory collaterals, and
never over drawing the bank account nor turn-
ing a cold hhoulder to fellow operators who need-cdhel- p.

However short at times, himself, he
could always lend to others. His operations
have been heavier, and more widely extended and
varied, than Jacob Little's ever were; and to
those who have watched these operations and
seen purchases of Pacific Mail at Go, (now 35,)
of Pennsylvania Coal at 73, (now 1G3,) of Har-
lem at SO, (since sold by him at 130) those who
have seen all this and much more of the same
sort, are not openmouthed with wonder that
A. G. Jerome has in less than three years made
himst If a real millionaire on a capital of less than
five hundred dollars. It is a remarkable fact,
moreover, that speculative stocks do not form
any part of his present fortune ; that species of
property having been worked off. as opportunity
allowed, at higher prices than now rule.

Nor have the successes of Leonard W. Jerome,
John M. Tobin, and E. A. Corey members of
this same Public Board been less magnificent.
The street is full of stories respecting their
stupendous operations and their rapid accumula-
tion of wealth. Almost fairy-lik- e seems the tale
of their fortunate ventures and financial triumphs.
Thev have as it were, dreamed of wealth, and
awakened to find it really in their grasp. At
another time, it may be worth while to trace the
brief story of their gains and watch the mushroom
growth of these modern millionaires.

The San Francisco Board of Brokers.
The discoveries of rich mines in Washoe, gave

as might be expected, a great impetus to the
business of that class ot men known as brokers, a
few of whom had managed to exist in this city.
Some shrewd and far-seei- ng men, perceiving that
the brokerage business must necessarily assume
larger proportions than ever before known on this
coast, happily conceiveu me mea oi organizing a
Stock and Exchange Board. This plan had in
view two obiects ; the safety of the public who
are compelled to employ brokers, t;nd the indi- - I

vidual interests ot those wno mignt join tne
organization. With those who conceived this
plan, to think was to act, and the result was the
present San Francisco Stock and Exchange Board.
This institution was crudely organized some six--
teen months aeo. witn J. i. caviuier as Presi- -

dent, and Frank Lawton as Secretary. These
gentlemen still hold their positions. At first, the
rules of the organization were necessarily some-

what crude, but experience had enabled their
members to establish a code of regulations cred-
itable to the Board and beneficial to the public.
At first, seats in the Exchange were fixed at $100;
now. so well have affairs of the institution been
managed, that seats.readily command 2,000 each ;

the number of members being limited to eighty. ;

The Board thus has an actual capital of 100,-00-0

; its monthly income from dues, etc., is over
$1,000, while its expenses are not over $909. i

The ru!es of the Board are so strict that the pub-
lic has the most ample security for the good con- - ;

duct of any one of the brokers connected with
it; for if any member is guilty of unfair practice, j

he i" diMjjif?.1 and f.revfrdisgraced, thii. forfeit- - J

'
ing his seat and hi9 reputation. So large a busi-- ;
ness has thi3 IJoard, or rather the wants of the
mining interests of the country, created, that the
Exchange dealers have !een compelled to erect a
new chamber for their accommodation. This
chamber is now being completed over the Metro- -

Folitan Theatre, and will be opened in a few days,
bo commodious, and fitted up with all the

modern improvements. It may be interesting to
the public to know that any honest stock can be
offered at the Board by one of its members. Any
member who buys or sells is compelled by the
mot rigid regulations to stand up to his" con-
tracts. An outsider who may be wronged by
any broker belonging to the Board, can be right-
ed by making his complaints to the Board, which
meets, each business day, at half-pa- st eleven, a.
m., and at half-ias-t three, r. M. In this connec-
tion we will explain to the uninitiated certain
cabalistic signs appearing in reports of sales at
the Stock Board, such as b. 30, s. 30, r. w, t. w,
n. w, and so on. The sign b. 30 means that the
purchaser of stock will pay for it in 0 days ; s.
30 that the seller will deliver the stock he sells at
the end of thirty days, for the price named; r.
w. means 44 in the regular way," and that the
stock bought is to be paid for the day after pur-
chase ; t. w. means 44 this week," and that the
stock bought is to be paid for on Saturday ; n.
w. means 44 next week," and that the stock" is to
be paid for on the Saturday of that week. All
quotations of sales, with no marks after them,
signify that the cash is to be paid before 2A,

o'clock of the dav on which the sale is made, if
it is made at the lli o'clock Board. In addition
to the Board of Brokers above mentioned, we
have the San Francisco Board of Brokers, and
the Pacific Board of Brokers, extended notice of
which at this time is prevented by want of 6pace.
The San Francisco Stock and Exchange Board is
the pioneer organ ization, and already occupies a
very prominent position in our financial economy,
which position is destined to grow more import- -
ant with the growth of the business of this coast.

The Hawaiian schooner

jgfe G-- O AHEAD
22 tons burthen, well adapted for the Island trade all ready
f'r sea, lying at the port of HAXALEI. KAUAI. Will W sold
cheao for cash. Foi terras, apply to

A. WHITE,
392-3i- n Kauai.

PER

AND FOR SALE
T. 3I0SSMN & SON !

OREGON AIM'LBS,BOXES Potatoes.
California Onion-"- .

California cream cheese,
Extra family flour,

Hamhiin & Baker's oyster.
Fresh apple in 2 lt tin.

Fresh California iimgtartl,
Tins water crackers,

fcaleratus.
Coward's jamn,

Balty's pie fruits,
Westphalia ham,

t ine lemon yrup,
I'icklen.

Tomato ketchup.
FieM's steameJ oyster,

Turkish prunes.
Almond.

Candles,
Wine Vnijar,

Colofrna sau-iae- ,

Chocolate,
Walnuts,

Tapioca.
Layer raisins, in ninl i boxes,

Ia ir Perrin"s Worcestershire sauce,
Currants,

i Col, dried apples,
Pearl sago,

P. M. Yeast iowdcr,
Pearl barley.

Indigo blue.
Loaf and crushed sugar.

Soda.
Corn starch.

t Gallon demijohns,
Assorted spices and herbs in plas,

Cream tartar.
Kits mackerel,

Christinas candles,
Superior dinner setts,

Water monkeys,
Tea kettles,

Sauce pan.
Heavy denim?,

Blue cotton,
Urey blankets,

Victoria lawns.
Mosquito netting,

t'ewint cotton.
Hickory stripes,

Also on Hand :
A splendid assortment of

Crocheryware, JIiwHre
Ilnllowwnret Wooden ware,

Cutlery lry (ood
(irort-rirx- , .N'rw t'nl Hop,

llnwniinn Rice, Fronh linllrr, &.C
392 Croq

H. S. HOWL AND & 09.,
SHIP CHANDLEKS AND

Commission Merchants,
OFFE1T FOR SALE

Beef, Flour, Oars, Cordage,
Pork. Coffee, Slops, Whalinp Craft,
Salmon, Hears, l!om! lances &e., &c, &c.
Bre.nl. Whah; boats. and suns,

Store on Queen Street, opposite Dr
HoiruKUin's.

331-S- m

M0L0KA1 BUTTER
W7IOR SALE 11 V
ft1 37s CASTLE & COOKE.

NOTICE!
r HEREBY FORBID till IVron trusting
L any one on my account without my written crder.

(Signed) ACHU.
Honolulu, Iec. 9th, 1S63. - 391 lj

000K1N0ST0VE8!
E. O. HALL,

SOLE AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

HAE? STOV."SS I
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORT--
roent of sizes. These are believed to be the best stoves

OS for family use, ever imported here.
390-3- ui

TO SUGAR PLANTERS and OTHERS.

T SOTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, beg to notify the
owners and agents of sugar plantations that they are em-

powered to issue policies of Insurance against Fire on machine-r- y,

buildings, &c, at moderate rates thus 'affording good
security for advances made to plasters. They have lso received
instructions from the head office in London, to reduce the rate
uf premium on ordinary risks, and are now prepared to issue
policies on warehouses, sc., at the reduced rates.

JAN ION, GREEN & Co.
Agents for the Northern Assurance Company.

391-3- m

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS !

District of Kona, (Honoluln) Oahu.

rpMi E rXDERSIGXEn II AS OPENED HIS
b. o"ice as TAX COLLECTOR for the ahove District, in the

buildir.s north corner f Nuuanu and Qu-- Streets.
Office oTen every Wednesday and Saturday between 9 A. M.,

and 4 P. M.
3i0-Cn- . ABR. FORNANDEK, Tax Collector.

CARTES DE VISITE AND ALBUMS
CHOICE COLLECTION

Fr s at Le

litrtistnunls.

J. M. SMITH & CO.'S
FAMILY DRUG STORE I

Just Received ex " Comet."

FOR IIORSF.S.Oil f Khottintn. Oil
rt.-.-, etc., llre syrinjre, 24 ot.

Trusk's tnngnetic ointment,
Oil silk.

Vanilla bians.
Green mountain ointment,

Spanish saffron,
Salts of lemon,

Eer.c of Spruce,
ul litt powder,

BaUam of life,
SAKSAI'AUILLAS Ayers', Townvud", Sands', Thayer'rt, and

Corbitt's,.
PILLS Ayers', Lee's, Wright's, and Holiowav's.
11A1K RESTORERS Mrs. Allen's, Wood's and Fish's

HYl'KRION, COCOINK, and ZYLOBALSAMl'M,
Knema pnmps,

F.Iastic tube do., extra.
Trusses,

Citrate of magnesia.
Cuttle fish bone,

Rat poison,
Onodeld'jc, bay mm.

Spaulding's glue.
Soothing syrups and linimenU, mustang and arnica.

A full assortment of drugs and medicines.
396-3- m J. M. SMITH & Co.

(jikumcrciitl Ukrti$cr

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT

Is acknowledged to possess

THE BEST ASSORTMENT
O-F-

JOB PRINTING TYPE
Of any other office

IN THE SAXDW1CII ISLANDS,

And is well adapted to the

SUPERIOR PRI JTOG !

OF

POSTEES!
03? VjSTY SIZE,

Either in

PLAIN
OR

COLORS ;
Business,

Visiting and
Wedding Cards

On a "YANKEE CARD PRESS."

Hotel Bills of Fare,
Ball Tickets,

Circulars,
Envelopes,

Law Blanks,
Eeceipts,

On a New Ruggles' Job Press.

BOOKS.
PAMPHLETS,

MINISTERIAL REPORTS,
LEGISLATIVE REPORTS,

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,
CATALOGUES,

PROGRAMMES,
NEWSPAPERS,

Sec, Sec., ice.

On an Adams' Power Press, in the raost
unsurpassable style of the art,

AND AT

BARELY LIVING PRICES !

Now on hand, a large stock of

SHEET CARDS & CARDS!
Of all kinds and sizes, suitable for

BUSINESS,

And other purposes.

ST IlaTing long enioel the confidence and pat-
ronage of the public, in oar business transactions, we
take the opportunity to return our heart-fe- lt thanks
fcr past favors and respectfully ask a continuance of
he same.

HENRY M. WHITNEY.
IIoNoi.TTi.r, 1S63.

--Ifcbtrttsfmrnts.

MELC HERS & Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

m mm mm mm mmwm m

m JOUU Full Mil!
- f r

And have on hand,
EX LATE ARRIVALS:

Dry Goods.
White and self moleskins, white shirtings.

Drown drills, white sheetings, T6, 85, 93 inches wide.
Brown cottons, hickory stripes, German checks,

Scotch ginghams, colored cot ten relvets.
Woolen blankets, striped ticks,

Bar muslin, plain Turkey red.
White fiannelB, Bielefeld linens,

Fancy cassimeres,
Checked buckskins.

Black broadcloth.

Ribbons, !fllkfs., &c.
Black and fancy colored feathers.
Black and fancy colored silk ribbons,
Black and fancy col'd silk velvet ribbons,
Black and fancy colored bracelets.

White linen handkerchiefs , Turkey red and yellow hdkfs.,
Trinted jaconet handkerchiefs.

Black silk cravats, woolen table covers, blue silks, woolen barege
Etc. etc. etc. etc.

Hosiery, Clothing--, &c.
Gent's merino shirU and drawers,
Gent's tneriuo socks,
Gent's white, pink and Vandyke shirts,
Gent's mixed and brown cotton socks.
Men's heavy woolen stockings.
Ladies white cotton stockings.
Girls' white cotton stockings.
Men's grey and black f-- hst?,
Checked sacks, blue pilot jacket,
Denim frocks and trowsers.

Cutlery sincl Hardware.
Sailors' Pocket Knives,

Superior pen and pckct knives,
Stoel scissors,

Table and Tea-spoon- s.

Needles, s,

oup-!adla- Pog-chain-

Table knives and forks,
Pocket books, porte-uonnaie- s,

Cigar-case- s, fish-hook- s,

Buckles, sheep-shear- s,

Hinges, Botts, Padlocks, Horn combs,
Knatntrled Saucepans,

Furniture.
Indies' leather covered arm-chair-

Mahogany centre, sofa and extension tables,
Mahogany chests of drawers,

dimier service tables,
sewing tables,

" small 44

Oak polished wardrobes,

Oroccries.
Crushed and powdered sugar,

Shelled almonds, capers,
Westphalia ham;,

Swert o'l, vinegar,
Steariu candles,

White soap.
Hops,

Paints, &c.
White zinc, Black and preen oil paints. Lampblack,

Whiting, Manila Hope, Stockholm tar,
French wrought Iron nails, American rosin, Dccklights,

Clay pipes, Grindstones, Hessians,

Daudce Hemp Caiivas"& Sail-twin- e.

Beer, Wines & liiquors
And. Muller's lager beer, in fjuarts,
Cherry cordial, and Nordhauser hrandywine,
Swiss herb bitters.
Fine old Coguac, in cases.
Finest Jamaica rum, in cases.
Genuine Holland gin, key brand,
Sherry and port wine, in quarts and pints.

An Assortment of the Choicest

HOCK WINE
Ever imported here, and expressly selected

for this market, consisting of
1859-CEJSKXHKI.- MER,

1857-UUOESI1EI- MER,

1857 IIOCIIIIEIMER.
1857 L.I EBFRAUEXMILCII,
1847 IIOCIIIIEIMER,

Grciiuine Champagne,
Ilridnieck Sc. Co., Rhcini. in quarts Si. pint,

Sundries
Lubin's Extract, Drawer and gilt frame looking-glasse- s,

Jacc. and gilt frame mirrors. En tout ca.
Plain and fancy porous water bottles, woolen girths.
Window glass and crockery, in large assortment,
Foolscap and letter papr, felt n&ddle-clot- piny ing cards,
Blacked calf skius, Leather shoes, Gilt moulding,
German and Belgian glue, Birch brooms, Fire bricks,
Sheet lead, Sheet iron. Hoop iron, Xinplates,
Sheet zinc, Lead pipe. Fencing Wire,

Eng. Bar Iron, Bagnall's Best,
In completely assorted sizes.

Children's Toys, Vc, Arc.
S96-2-m

LUMBER!
S. El. DOWSETT,

OFFERS FOR SALE

At his Lumber Yard corner of Fort
and Queen Streets,

The following assortment of LUMBER being cargo of the

Bark i. S. PERKINS !

X. W. BOARDS, 1 1- -4 Inch
1 Inch

PLANKS, 2 Inch
t 1- -2 Inch

SCANTLING, 1x3, 2x3, 2x1, 2xG, 2x8
3x1, 3x6, 3x3,4x6.

1- -2 INCH DRESSED BOARDS,
1 INCH WHITE PINE BOARDS.
1 TONGUED and GROOVED X. XV

1 1- -4 INCH
Every Decription of Redwood Lumber,
10,000 LATHS,
8.O0O PICKETS,
SHAVED nud SAWED SHINGLES.
3 93-- 2 m

OF THE SOUTHERN STATES, COLOR-e- d.
can be had at the Bookstore of the nndersipned.

Price SI OO. The war news cannot he pera?ed intelligi-
bly without a good Map at hand to refer to. and thia is on
the most corrrt. For ?sle by

II M. WUTTNEY.

Jcrrip gtobfrtisfmfnts.

CHAS. WOLCiTT BROOKS, W. FMASK LAID, EDW Aft F. BALL, JH

CIIAS. . BROOKS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants,
123 Snnsome Street, San Frnnciaeo,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
and Sale of Merchandise to Ip'oi --

warding nd Transhipment of Good ; the Chartering aud Sm't
of Vessels ; the Suppling of Whaleship ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in uqs to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
B. t. Ssow, Esq., Honolulu Jas. HrssrwsLL, Boston.
O.Buwu& Co., IIkskt A. Pkjmck, '
J S. Walkkb, " Cbas. Brkwkb, '
II. Hackfbld & Co., Tbatu, Bkiohaii it FiklduBkxj. PlTMAjr, lido Boston

Sittox ts Co.. New York.
S99-- ly Swift & Allks Stw Bedford.

J. R. Richards. Johx McCbaekx,
San Francisco. Portland.

Richards & McCracken,
FORWARDING AND

Commission Merchants,
rortlantl, Oregon.

BERN ENGAGED IX OURHAVING for upwards of seven years, and being
located in a fire proof brick building, we are prepared to rsceive
and dispose of Island staples, such as Sugar, Kioe, Syrups, Puh,
Coffee, 4c, to advantage. Consignments especially solicited
for the Oregon market, to which personal attention will be paid,
and upon which cash advances will be made when required.

Sjy FRANCISCO REFERENCES i
Chas. W. Brooks & Co., Badger & Lludenbnrg ,
McKuer & Merrill, Jas. Patrick ft Co.
Fred. Iken, W. F. Coleman if Co.

Ft,' ens, Baker & Co.
PORT'.AyD REFERENCES :

Allen & Lewis, Ladd & Filton, Leonard Si Green.
392-6-

D. C. HUCKR. J. C. MKBaiLL

Commission Merchants
AND

AUCTIOIYEEBIS,
aoi ami SOU Oulirornln street ,

SAIV FKAIVC1SCO.
ALSO, AGENTS OF THE

Sun Francisco & Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of mer

chandise, ships' bvsiness, supiling whalenhlps, negotiating
exchange, kc.

XT All freight arriving at Saa Francisco, by or to the Ho-
nolulu Line of Packets, will be forwarded fhkb uf commissi ton .

O Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. CB

bbfkbcxcks
Messrs. Wilcox, Richards & Co.,... ............. .Honolulu.

II. Hackfkld Co., "
C Brewer if Co.,. '

" Bishop & Co.. "
Dr. R. W. Wood, "
Hon. K. II. Allk.v, "
D- - C. Watrrmax, Esq.,

384-l- y

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

Thb Hon. HrosoM's Bat Co Victoria, V. I.
Messrs Dakl. Gibb St Co San Francisco.
Messrs. Aldkk-h- . Walkeb ft Co. ........ ....Honolulu.
Mr. Jambs I. Dowsrrr do.

352-l- y

j JANION, GEEEN & EHODES,
Uommission merchants,
Victoria Vanceurer'a Island

N. B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sandwich
Island Produce.

Victoria, V. I., January 1, 1863. 3 54--1 y

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,
SUCCESSORS TO

FRANK BAKER,
416 and 418 Clay Street,

8an 1 ! n 11 o i c o ,
IMPORTERS & DEALERS
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

TJpliolstei" Grood,
PAPER II A IV I IV a S !

For sale in quantities to suit. SSS-3- m

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

31 and 33 BltOADflAV,
NEW YORK.

BARN CM W. FIELD. M ILI.IAM B. RICE.
374-l- y

8 GRirriTTS HOKftAK. O. 8. HATRAVAT. k. r. stoxc

MORGAN, STONE & CQ.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cat,

References
T. S. Hatbaway Esq . ...Nw Bedford

Messrs. T. & A. K. Nye,- - . .
Swift & Perry, "

44 Grinnell Minturn k Co...... "I!xew York
John VI. Forbes Esq., ... Boston,

Messrs. Perkins & Smith,. .......... ...New London,
Iianicl C. Waterman Esq.. ...Honolulu.

373-l- T

COMMISSION AND PURCIL1SIXG

SA3V FRAXCf SCO.
FOR PURCHASR OFORDERS and articles of every description, are solicited

by the undersigned.
A residence in this city of ton years, and an experience in the

business, of nearly the same length i( time, are considered
a sufficient to warrant the confidence of persons in the country
who occasionally require to make purchases here, through the
agency of a reliable party; or who may be lookiiig for a perma-
nent Agent in an Francisco. To either the advertiser offer tiif
services, assuring all who intrust orders to him, that no eSort
shall be spared to execute their commissions satisfactorily.

All Orders must be accompanied with the Cash or City
Reference.

Those desiring information concerning the undersigned, are
referred to

Wk. T. Colkmam ft. Co., San Francisco.
J. H. Coghill k Co., 44

C. Lasgley, Druggist, 44

Fust, Peabodt k Co., "
Itix P. Raskis, 44

Rosa, Dempster & Co., 44

J. AxTHosr k Co., Union Office, Sacramento City,
And to the Proprietor of the Pac. CoHMKficiAL Adtektis, ,

Honolulu.
f . B. Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melodeons, Sewing

Machines. Watches, Jewelry, kc, will be attended to by com
petent judges.

L., P, FISHER.
Commission axd PracHASisto Agent,

C2 WASHIGTOX STREET, upstairs,
Ojsite Maguire's Opera House,

tf SAX FRANCISCO.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
GKOWTH OF 1863.

VAR1ETV CAREFCLLTALARGK the Seedsmen in California, comprising fr-s- n

Beets. Carrots,
Onions, Tnrnip,

Cabbaire, Tomato.
Squash, Pumpkin,

Celery, Ktrg Plant, Melons,
Sweet Mountain Pepper, Peas and Beans.

White and Red Clover, Cucumber, Corn,

Flower Seeds, Are.
For sale, y

; WHITSsy.


